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MAUNDER: This is Elwood Maunder speakinq from the home of Dr . and 

Mrs. Wilson Compton on Col leqe Avenue in Wooster. Ohio. 

This is October 29, 1965. think we' 11 maybe just start 

off here talking today about your experience in first 

going to Washington, D.C. in 1916, when vou went with the 

Federal Trade Commission. You had done your Ph.D. as 

recall at Princeton in 1915, and had studied there under 

Frank Fetter. E.W. Kemmerer. and M.W. Adriance. 

MRS. COMPTO N: There's an interesting story about that. Bill. tell 

how you happened to choose the subject. UP to that time 

all graduate students usuallv had some ethereal subject. 

but very little practical kinds of subjects. 

COMPTON: Dr. Fetter was the head o~ the Department of economics at 

Princeton and always wanted his graduate students to pick 

on something practical. a tanqible field or problem in 

economics, not at that 001nt to try to influence the 

opinion of the reading oublic. but to stick to some 

descriot1on of a problem. For that purpose he said "I 

think that if you would make a study of the influences 

that affect and perhaps determine the price of wheat in 

the country that that ' d be a useful undertaking." said. 

"Yes. I think I could do that a 11 right. thouqh that is 

not a subject which intrigues me oarticularly. But let me 

make a concrete suggestion. I've been interested since I 

was a small boy in forests. and I think if we decided that 

I would make a study of some asoects of the forest 

industries. which is notoriouslv havinq difficult 



oroblems"--which was true when I started " I would be 

interested if it's acceptable to you and Dr. Kemmerer. 

Dr. Fetter slammed his hand down on the table and said. 
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"By Job, think that's a qood idea! Come to think of it. 

there isn't any identifiable literature about forest 

industry, and it should be very interestinq. I think it's 

possible that a young fellow like you could really make a 

dent in that situation." "Wel 1." I said. "I'm qlad of 

that." took up the hunt then in a few months. My first 

adventure away from Princeton for that ourpose was to ao 

to Washinqton. I staved at a roominq olace uo on 

Connecticut Avenue. Pearson let me bunk in his aoartment. 

and I soent about three weeks. believe. With the helo 

of the Secretary of Commerce I took up some of the loose 

ends left by the Bureau of Corporations. which was a front 

runner for the Federal Trade Commission when it was 

organized. and I spent several weeks ooring over their 

manuscripts provided by some of the staff jointly between 

the Bureau of Corporations and the Deoartment of Commerce. 

MAUNDER: That was quite a copious document. 

COMPTON: There was five volumes. and they were just about to qo to 

work on the publication of the fifth volume. And that 

qave me my start. 

MRS. COMPTON: After Bill finished his thesis. we had a friend. a 

qraduate student who had qone to Princeton for years. and 

he came back and told us that Fetter and Kemmere r handed 

out Bill's thesis to him and said, "Now this is what we 



consider a oerfect one. See if vou can pick out as qood a 

subject and do as good a job." Of course I was verv 

proud. 

MAUNDER: Did you gather a great deal of your data from the raw 

facts and the information that was to be found in the work 

report of the Bureau of Corporations? 

COMPTON: Yes. did. 

MAUNDER: Did you get more out of the National Archives and other 

olaces? 

COMPTON: Onlv to {Author Query} I was down in the Congressional 

Librarv frequently scoping out the various sources 

available there. They had an enormous file of library 

entries - -enormous! They had oh, a thousand or two 

thousand documents that were classified as forest industry 

in some particular. I think I 'd sav offhand that I <:iot 

better than half of the grist somewhere in my thesis out 

of this examination of the Bureau of Corporations and the 

Forest Service reports. 

MAUNDER: Were all of these reports in published form. or did you 

have to go to unoublished sources? 

COMPTON: Well much of the Bureau of Corporations information had 

never appeared in any publication. I don't rec al l if it 

ever did reach publication. But I was a kind of a burr 

under the saddle to some of the staff of e xoerts in the 

Bureau of Corporations, who I think rather resented my 

being exposed to an opportunity to look at an unfinished 

manuscript. I got to read it, and they weren't resentful 



of me so far as I know, but they blamed the head of the 

Bureau of Corporations. 

MAU~DER: Who gave you the entree to this material? 
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COMPTON: Joe Davies. who was then the head of the Commission. He 

was also a politician, and he was preparinq to seek 

nomination out of Wisconsin, which was his home state. It 

had never been done before, and he gave me an opportunity 

without even consulting his staff. was aided and 

abetted by a fellow who was Professor of Transportation at 

Princeton. Royal Meeker, dead long years ago. He was a 

friend of Joe Davies ' and he was interested in gettinq 

Davies to let me look at this stuff. There's always a 

sort of vandalism that goes on. The boss. in this case 

Davies. overlooks or jumps over the fellows that worked on 

these reports for years and settles the question of 

showinq their product to an outsider before it was in a 

good position to be examined by either an insider or an 

outsider. But that ouieted down. Royal Meeker qot a 

chuckle out of it. I soon discovered that friend Joe 

Davies really didn't know anything about the condition of 

five documents. 

MAUNDER: They were all, 

weren't they? 

suppose, in separate document form then, 

COMPTON: Yes they were. There was. as I recall. one sort of a 

summary pamphlet that was in orint. The fi ve documents 

probably would take shelf space of about si x inches. It 

was a pretty qood document even at that time I saw it. 



There was no limitation out on me. In mv thesis I did 

give recoqnition to the Bureau of Corporations and the 

Federal Trade Commission. It wasn't because Davies 

attached any conditions. 

MAUNDER: Were you aware at this time of the fact that there were 

some similar studies being made within the U.S. Forest 

Service by various people at the reqional level? Dave 

Mason. for example. was workinq on one on the Inland 

Emoire lumber industry in this oeriod. And Bill Greeley 

another. 

COMPTON: I was. yes. 

MAUNDER: Were you in touch with these people at the time or did you 

get to know them only later on? 

COMPTON: Oh. I knew them at the time. 

MAUNDER: How did you come to know them? 

COMPTON: Austin Carv. lived at the Cosmos Club durinq that 

period. 

MAUNDER: How did you happen to be living at the Cosmos Club? 

COMPTON: I needed some olace to lay down my weary bones. 

MAUNDER: And were you there as the guest of one of the members? 

COMPTON: NO, oh no. I was given a quest card and just paid my own 

room rent. that's all. 

MAUNDER: But somebody had qiven you entree. You were not a member 

of the Cosmos Club quite that earl y. 

COMPTON: No. I didn't become a member until 1919. I think . 

MAUNDER: And it was while you were a guest in the Cosmos Club that 

vou came to meet and to know some of these prominent 

foresters? 



COMPTON: Yeah. I first met Greeley and David. There were two 

other fellows that were in this. Austin Cary had a line 

of thought all his own, and he was glad to see a young 

fellow with mv traininq take an interest in the 

affirmative side of the forest industries. Said the way 

to solve the forest problem is not to fight over 

technicalities. just to make a qood business out of the 

forests and then we' 11 deal with peroetuatinq the 
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industry. He gave me a fine lecture one time. remember 

he took off his shoes when we were sitting there . 

"Obviously," he said. "my corns hurt." He was. I'd say. 

so verv generous. There was nobody like him. I remember 

he was out at our aoar~ment several times. Helen finally 

said, "We 11 take off your shoes." 

MAUNDER: You knew him. then. auite intimately as friends through 

the years. 

COMPTON: Yes. 

MAUNDER: Do you feel that knowinq him then as a student had any 

profound impact on you at the time. 

COMPTON: Yes. I think so. About that time people who were 

partially informed, very partially, mostly uninformed, 

were talking about the timber famine. I remember askinq 

Austin Cary, "Do you think thev're riqht?" He said. "No. 

There isn't going to be anv timber famine. The people who 

argue that just don't know how fast these pines trees 

grow." He never before or after mv first acquaintance 

with him would take on the load of leadership in the 
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regulation qang, so-called. From them you'd never qet any 

answer to the forestry problem without federal qovPrnment 

control. He and Eloise Gerry said to me. "It just isn't 

so. 

MAUNDER: Even Graves took that position at that time, did he not? 

COMPTON: Well. yes. I think so. We got set up in the National 

Forestry Committee, one from each regional association and 

the chairman who was Georqe S. Long of the Weyerhaueser 

Timber Company. We invited Henry S. Graves and a couple 

of others of his qroup to meet with the committee in 

Chicago. Thev accepted the invitation. That was the only 

business before the conference. Georqe Lonq was pretty 

skillful in prying and leading conversation, but Henry 

Graves just couldn't jump any creek, no matter how narrow 

that was. He just kind of clammed up. I never could 

understand that because he was the Forester of the United 

States. 

MAUNDER: This conference was when he was still Chief of the Forest 

Service? 

COMPTON: Yea. That's the reason we had him. I'm not sure whether 

Greeley was there, but there were a number of others. 

suspect that Greeley must have been there. We dropped the 

idea of making any workinq agreement with the Forest 

Service because it was evident that Colonel Greeley was 

not enthusiastic about the sugqestion of any initiative by 

the industry itself. Some people called it timidity on 

Greeley's part. I don't know what it was. We tried to 
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break some ice by just holding this conference and qivinq 

the representatives of both qovernment and the industry 

opoortunities to put out their ideas . but that was 

premature. I think. At least so far as the Forest Service 

was concerned. 

MAUNDER: How many industry leaders were really ready to do 

something substantial at that point of time about the 

management of their lands? 

COMPTON: Very very few. There was a fellow with the National 

Lumber Manufacturers Association in the New York office, 

think only a couple of ye ars. This fellow was qiven by us 

an opportunity to canvass the industry, find out the state 

of affairs of interest in doing some program. He did a 

substantial job. not as well as I think some others could 

have done, but at any rate he took the job. ran the study, 

and finished it. His only f indinq was that there were only 

three important timber companies, one in the West. one in 

the North. and one in the South, who were ~enuinely. 

deliberately, and intelligently trying to make their 

forest industry self-perpetuating. Bob Goodman. for one. 

MAUNDER: Would you tell us a little bit about Bob Goodman, because 

here's a man we constantly run into, but about whom there 

is not nearly enough information. Can YOU describe him to 

us and tell us something about what impact he was havinq 

on the industry and on forestry at this time? 

COMPTON: I'm not sure just how to. He was oretty well saturated 

with interest in forestry when I entered the National 



Lumber Manufacturers Association. Bob's brothPr Charl~e 

Goodman was very impatient about theories. He was a kind 

of hard-fisted. all for himself. He didn't care much 

about principles and so on, but the Goodman brothers 

couldn't carry the load, and Bob wanted to have some 

experiments. He made an effort in Marinette. and at the 

same time he had acquired the property UP at Goodman. 

Wisconsin. A pact existed between the two brothers. but 

evidently broke and dissolved credit, and the conclusion 

was reached to give Bob Goodman the uoper Wisconsin mill 

where the forestry studies were beinq made, and let 

Charlie Goodman do what he liked with his mill in 

Marinette. So they each had a plav pen. so to speak. 

MAUNDER: The Urania Lumber Company of the Hartner s in Urania, 

Louisiana was the one in the South. 

COMPTON: The Port Blakely Mill Company . 

MAUNDER: It was the Eddy family. 

COMPTON: Didn't they give a tract, he and his comoanv or 

associates--
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MAUNDFR: To the University of Washington. They've also turned over 

all of their old records to the University of Washinqton. 

and there's a young economist there who started to write 

now a history of the Eddy's in Washinqton. Of course 

they're a family that went the transcontinental route. you 

know. from Maine to Michigan--

COMPTON: They shipped some of their housinq. All the way from 

Maine. 
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MAUNDER: They did! 

COMPTON: Yeah. there were I think it was three shiploads. Carried 

some of their Maine personnel. 

MRS. COMPTON: Did they go around bv boat? 

COMPTON· Yeah. 

MRS. COMPTON: The houses and all. Houses and crew. 

MAUNDER: You mean they shipped the logqinq camos. 

COMPTON: No, the mil 1. 

MAUNDEP: No, that doesn't sound very economical. 

COMPTON: I don ' t think it was. I was uo in Port Anqelus. The 

architecture of the homes there in the town look like 

Maine, enough of them to give the town the atmosphere of 

New England. 

MAUNDER: Now at this time that you were doing your research in 

Washington. you were also meeting for the first time Bill 

Greeley and Dave Mason. Do you recall your first meetinqs 

with these men? 

roMPTON· ve"'. 

MRS. COMPTON· Now to me. mv feeling was that Greeley preceded 

Mason. Mason was not important in the picture in the very 

earliest stages. 

COMPTON: Yes. I went to Wash i nqton in 1Q16. There was a three-wav 

agreement between the Forest Service. the Federal Trade 

Commission. and the Department of Cor-1rnerce. Gree 1 ev was 

to make a study of general overall imolications for the 

forest industries as a whole. Mr. Berry, who was at that 

time a member of the Commission. was inclined to unload 
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what he was suoposed to do on this vounq fellow. ~vself . 

It was interesting, but I don't think it was a very wise 

appointment. And the Department or Commerce--

MRS. COMPTON: Who did their job? 

COMPTON: Oh. that was Axel Oxholm. was asked by Mr. Berry to 

represent him at a series of conferences. I would 

represent the Federal Trade Commission. and I would meet 

with the representative of tre Forest Service. who was 

always Greelev, and the other fellow--Oxholm had not been 

chosen at that point. The aqreement was a result of an 

offer by the National Lumber Manufacturers' Association to 

provide a fund of I think $50,000 to enable the Department 

of Commerce to send a qroup of experts to visit a group of 

foreign countries--to travel in EuropP and see about the 

opportunities of sale of American forest products to 

continental Europe. George Rublev. a lawyer. a member of 

the firm of Covington, Burns and Rublev. told me he talked 

with Frank Dixon, F. H. Dixon, who was at that time the 

chairman of the Department of Economics at Dartmouth 

Colleqe where I was teachina. And Rublev asked Dr. Dixon 

whether he could help in tracing and locating a ~omoetent 

fellow to run the lumber investigations. He told Rublev. 

"Now we have a younq fellow that's qetting dry on his 

Ph.D. here. and he's pretty smart. You might talk to 

him." 

~RS. C0MPTON: Did he know that vou had written vour thesis on the 

lumber industry? 



COMPTON: Yeah. I think I told him so. 
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So, he offered me the iob. 

What the details were behind the scene I don't know. 

MRS. COMPTON: That was another valuable contact. Rubley was the 

biggest law firm in Washington. The y were verv prominent, 

and of course he felt sort of responsible for Bill when he 

came. And members of their firms became our best friends. 

So he was only one year at Dartmouth. and then he wired me 

that he'd just had this offer to go to Washington to the 

Federal Trade Commission and I wired back "Yes." Bill 

said that was the first time he'd ever been able to qet me 

to say yes to anything. And I only meant that he should 

take the job in Washington. but he assumed immediately and 

apoeared in Bowlinq Green the next weekend. Assumed that 

it meant that I was willing to marry him and qo to 

COMPTON: 

Washington. was. and I did. One of the results was 

that he showed me his manaqement general overall report on 

the 1 umber i ndustrY. That was, I think. that must have 

been about '1 6 or '1 7. 

I really think it impressed me at that point because the 

Forest Service wouldn't do it, at least I didn't think 

they would. 

MRS. COMPTON: You mean have let YOU see it? 

COMPTON: Yeah. But Greeley did. Then he said that he qot some 

usef u 1 ideas. which I ' ve no doubt he did. I certainly qot 

a good deal out of Greeley and his reports, but again, 

there weren't many Greeleys around. There weren't very 



many at that time and haven't been anv since. as far as 

can see. 

MAUNDER: How do you appraise David T . Mason and the role he's 

played? 
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COMPTON: Pretty good . He has the advantage of havinq learned at a 

sufficiently early age to make his diary mean an entry 

everv day rather than trying six months after it haooened 

to figure out what it was that should have been out down 

in his diarv. 

MRS. COMPTON: never felt he was nearlv as able as Greeley. as a~ 

original thinker. 

COMPTON· No. I don't think any of them eaua led Gree l ev. 

MRS. COMPTON: think Mason grew and developed through the years. 

and he certainly made advantaqe of every good opportunity. 

MAUNDER: He was a rather great prodder to get things done, was he 

not? With many thinqs that developed later on. 

COMPTON: I think so. 

MAUNDER: How would you appraise the role he had in later events of 

the thirties when the Lumber Code was being formulated? 

You were very close to him at that time. too. 

COMPTON: Yeah. I think he did a qood job. I di dn · t have as close 

touch as I would liked to have had with Mason during much 

of that period because I was named bv General Johnson the 

chairman of the Code Authority Organization Board, which 

was an activitv set up to orovide Code authorities a place 

to make their reports, while the main job of the NRA was 

to get more industries signed up. This was just kind of a 
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makeshift proposition for a few months. Actual lv ;t was 

continued till the Supreme Court knocked the pinnings out 

from under the whole thing in 1935. 

MAUNDER: Who do you feel was the architect of the Lumber Code of 

Article X? Who did the writinq of it? 

COMPTON: 

MAUNDER: 

COMPTON: 

I did. 

You did? 

Mm-huh. 

Every word of it? 

lncludin~ the official phrase with which it had 

been submitted to and accepted by the NRA. namely "This is 

an industry undertaking; it will be so administered ... " 

The words. then Article C. 

MAUNDER: Do vou have anything more that you want to say about 

Article X and the Lumber Code? 

COMPTON: Some place I have a copy of the Forest Conservation Code 

including in the upper right hand corner a notation which 

appeared in a few documents. but only one connected with 

the Lumber Code that I know of: "o. K. FDR" This was the 

first copy of the Code off the printing press and he qave 

it to me. 

MAUNDER: Well that would be very va luable to have as a document. 

COMPTON: Henry Wallace was the fellow who actuallv handed it to the 

oresident. He was doing that, 

me. 

think. primarily to help 

MAUNDER: Whv was Roosevelt particularly interested in tbe 

conservation aspects of the Code? What was his motivation 

there? Do vou know? 



COMPTON: I don't. Of course he had several thousand trees o~ his 

own at his Poughkeepsie family home. He made mention of 

that freouentlv. 

MAU~DER: How well do you feel YOU knew FDR? 

COMPTON: Verv superficially. He just knew who I was. and that's 

it. Of course I wouldn't expect anythinq from FDR. He 

wouldn't be very enthusiastic about me for political 

1 i:;. 

reasons. never voted for him. voted for one Democrat 

and that was Woodrow Wilson. 

votinq for another. 

I never qot to the ooint of 

MAUNDER: How well did vou know Henry Wallace? 

COMPTON: Very well. Very well indeed. 

MAUNDER: And how do vou appraise Henrv Wallace? I heard some 

rather hiqh praise of him from your daughter when I was 

out at the AFA meetinq . 

COMPTON · He frankly admits. or asserts rather than admits. that he 

was taken for a ride by some peoole that had very 

plausible stories. 

MAUNDER: Well he ' s a big enough man to do that. Ha s he admitted 

this to you personally? 

COMPTON: Yes. 

MRS. COMPTON: You had a verv stronq friend in Henrv Wallace. Bill 

had entree to anything. The older Wal laces had been very 

good friends of ours. We were very younq in Washington. 

they sort of adooted us. And when they had qone back to 

Iowa. Henry and Ida were cominq as Secretarv of 

Aqriculture. thev wrote us and asked me if I would find a 



place for them to live. furnish it and qet it ready for 

them and I did. It was in a big apartment in Boardman 

Annex. always thought it was the greatest compliment 

that eight years later they were still in the same place 

had picked out for them, and so naturally they came and 

asked our advice about many things. Mrs. Wallace. Sr. 
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was a Pi Phi. one of the outstandinq ones in the countrv, 

and was president of the Washington Alumni Club. And I 

think that was probably our first acquaintance. And then 

Mr. Wallace, Sr. became very much interested in Bill ' s 

work and saw its value. Of course they were from old 

Presbyterian stock and knew Wooster. 

COMPTON: And my father. My father and Henry's grandfather were 

good friends. 

MAUNDER· When you came to Washinqton, then as a younq married 

couple in 1916, your Presbyterian background and family 

background stood you in some qood stead. 

MRS. COMPTON: Of course. We immediately becoming very active in 

the Presbyterian church which afterwards became the 

National Presbyterian Church. The Robert Lansinqs and the 

Dulleses. the Fosters. all those families belonq to that 

church, and we became very well acquainted with them, 

naturally. primarily because we were willinq to work in 

the church. we weren't thinking about olantinq ourselves 

socially. And I've always told our cri ldren that was the 

best way to get a qood. firm background in a new communitv 

when you move into it. Become a part of it. 



MAUNDER: Do you feel that way too. Dr. Compton? 

COMPTON: Yes. 
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MRS. COMPTON: Mr. Pinchot kept you out of the Cosmos Club probably 

for a couple of years. Although even at that vou were the 

second youngest member ever taken in. As you know in 

Washington. when we went there, there were three clubs. 

If you were rich. vou 'd probably join the Metropolitan 

Club. If vou had brains. vou might get invited to join 

the Cosmos Club. If you had neither. you miqht still make 

the University Club. 

COMPTON: That's not a good story. 

MRS. ~OMPTON: Bill, it's more or less true. You never got around 

to joining the University Club, because you became a 

member of first the Cosmos and then th~ Metropolitan. And 

vou only did the Metropolitan Club because you were in the 

State Department and it seemed to be wise. 

COMPTON: I couldn 't have a sandwich, a plate in my office across 

the street. The Metrooolitan Club was the most convenient 

arranqement I ever had. 

MAUNDER: Can you tell us any more about the work vou did with the 

Federal Trade Commission in those two years. 1916 to 1918? 

r0MPTON: Well. completed a report- -

MRS. COMPTON: Where is that report? Was it ever published? 

COMPTON: I don't think so. 

MRS. COMPTON: But it must be in their files? 

COMPTON: Yes. left a final tabulation. L. L. Bracken. who was 

the secretary of the commission. and carefully put it uo 



in a prominent place on the shelves on unfinished or 

unpublished reports. 
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MRS. COMPTON: He was keen about you. You knew all the lumbermen in 

that study, didn't vou? 

COMPTON: Yes. I met ouite a number of lumbermen - -John Kirbv. John 

Cole, Mr . Bloqqett--the time that thev had the first 

conference of the three agencies that I mentioned a while 

ago. Kirby was the new president of the NLMA. He was one 

of the representatives that pick e d out these foreign trade 

agents. 

MRS. COMPTON: And of course at the time Kirby came in he had the 

job of finding a new secretarv for the NLMA. So of course 

he must have been sizing you up all the time. 

unconsciously or otherwise. 

COMPTON: I don't think he had any such objective in mind in 1916. 

MAUNDER: How did you make vour investigation in these vears '16 -

COMPTON: 

• 18. when vou were in the Federal Trade Commission? Did 

vou go systematically from r eqion to region on a nationa 1 

tour? 

I did some of that. but most of it was by correspondence 

on citations or meetings here and there. 

MRS. COMPTON: Di d the lumber indus t ry 1 ike your report? Did they 

f eel you were fair. because of course in a wav you were 

from enemv territory when you were on the Federal Trade 

Commission. 

COMPTON: No. I don ' t thinv so. The Federal Trade Commission had 

not discovered its functions of a disciplinarv nature. 
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MRS. C0MPTON: Of course the reason Bill wanted to qo wit~ the 

Federal Trade Commission, it was the first evidence of a 

qovernment agency which was going to trv to be helpful to 

industries that were having prob l ems. 

COMPTON: The Chairman of the Trade Commission at that ooint was 

Edward N. Hurley of Chicago, dead for years. He thouqht 

of the Commission in terms of heloinq industry. not 

hindering it. 

knew. 

Incidentally. the most profane man I ever 

MRS. COMPTON: Who were some of the other members on the Federal 

Trade Commission at that time? 

CO~PTON: David Wayne? 

MRS. COMPTON: Where did he come from? 

COMPTON: He came witr the Bureau of Corporations. The Federal 

Trade Commission s;mplv absorbed the Bureau of 

Corporations. 

"1RS. COMPTON: I remember he was friendly to you and verv helpful. 

Was Dav ie s on the Commission? 

COMPTON: Yes. 

MAUNDER: Did you encounter anv amusing or interestinq experiences 

while traveling about the country to qet the information 

that you souqht? 

COMPTON: No. I can't think of any. I was a very sober earnest. 

intelliqent fellow. I wasn ' t out for pleasure. and I 

didn't look for it. and I apparently didn ' t run into it 

very much. 



MAUNDER: Do you remember the circumstances surroundinq the 

invitation extended to you to come and head up the NLMA? 
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COMPTON: Yes. I was invited by Bob Goodman to some meeting of the 

National in the summer of 1916 . think that's riqht. 

MRS. COMPTON: Could it have been '17? 

COMPTON: Yes. could have been · 17. Well. Charles Jakes was then 

the president of the Southern Pine Association. which was 

a very potent organization at that ooint. 

MRS. COMPTON: It was as strong and as rich as the National was 

poor. 

MAUNDER: Would vou say that it was the dominant lumber association 

of its time? 

C0"1PTON. Yes. think I would, amonq the regional ~ssociations. 

The one personality among the lumbermen. I suppose, who 

was most responsible for me being in the National for the 

next 25. 26 years was Charlie Keith. He had two biq mills 

in Texas. He was a close friend of John H. Kirby, and 

they got their heads together at some point--1918--and 

think Charlie Keith sold John Henry Kirby a bill of goods. 

"Try to get vounq Compton. You' 11 not reqret it." can 

remember being in Charlie Keith's office some time in 

1920. They showed me some of their operatinq accounts. 

which they kept bv month, and they had a string of five 

months on one of their ledqer sheets where the profits 

after taxes were more than a million dollars each month. 

He kind of badgered me about it, he was a remarkable 

statistician. He was an economist of some sort and verv 
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sure of himself, and he had satisfied his ow~ convictions 

about the future of the lumber business in th~ South. that 

there would be no timber after they had exhausted their 

timber by 1942. 

MAUNDER: Can you give us any kind of picture of John Henry Kirby as 

vou knew him? 

COMPTON: All can give you is a picture oainted by a barber in the 

Kirby Building in Houston. John Henry would qo in there 

everv dav to qet a shave or a haircut. He was a qreat biq 

fellow. I happened to be in the same barber shop, and 

this fellow remarked, ''When that man comes in here. we 

know there's sun shining in East Texas. " I met Kirby in 

1916, but you miqht say only momentarily. He was a fine-

looking qentleman, and I was attracted to him. He was not 

the president of the National at that time. He wasn ' t 

president of anything exceot the Kirby Lumber Comoanv. 

MAUNDER: Well. Dr. Compton. we were talking about John Henry Kirby 

when we ran out of tape here, and you had been telling us 

how he had lost his fortune or a good deal of it bv. as a 

result of his deeo friendship for people who got into 

financial straits and he would bail them out. Verv often 

he got caught short himself in doing this. 

MRS. COMPTON: That ' s certainly true . And of course he tried to 

help Charlie Keith later on. 

COMPTON: I remember a revealing conversation of one of John Henry 

Kirby's traits. He real lv didn ' t know me. He had never 

met me personally except at {AUTHOR QUERY} two or three 



years earlier with the Forest Service and the Department 

of Commerce. At an executive committee meeti~q of the 

National somewhere in the South the conclusior was reached 

to try to offer me the position of secretary manaqer of 

NLMA. which he chose to do by invitinq me to meet him in 

New York at the Waldorf-Astoria. In the n1 eant ime V.new 

from my long-time friend, old Bolin Arthur Johnson, the 

editor of the Lumbe~ _Worl~ Review. I was for some str~nge 

reason one of his specialties during the period of his 

last decade or two. And here was the president of the 

National and the new manager just barely met. so Kirby's 

instructions to me when I asked him for instructions was 

this: "You know I ' m not too fami 1 iar with you. 1 i ke 

vou. but I don't know where your plans lie. particularlv. 

I would like to have you send me a carbon copy of all vour 

letters. Just send them to me down in Hou~ton." saw 

him about two weeks later. some time, some place in 

Chicago. He said. " By the way. about that copy of the 

letters. Stop. " I ' ve seen enough of your stL ff to 

cone 1 ude you know what you' re ta 1 ~ i nq about, and you do it 

in a pretty graceful way. " So no more letters from that 

time on. as long as he lived. If there was some auestion 

involving discipline about somethinq I had said or done. 

he s-E1id, "Well. that's all riqht. If Comoton sav it's so. 

it's all right with me. You don't rur into associates 

li~e that very ofter. 



MAUNDER: No. Who among the other directors of NLMA did vou feel 

most closely related to over the years? 

COMPTON: John B 1 odget t. Frank W i sf ner. Mark Fl e i sche 1 . R. A .. 

Long, while he was sti 11 1 iving. 

MAUNDER: I wonder if you are to go back in memory and talk about 

anv of these men as you knew them in those early days. Do 

you remember anything in particular about R. A. ~onq, for 

example? 

roMPTON: He was. judged, doinq a fine very iob. Mr. Long 

himself. he'd been president of the National Lumber 

Manufacturers ' Association. He was verv vigorous in 

support of it. And was. of course, a verv remarkable one. 

He lived to plant himself fairly in the Pacific Coast 

after he was at the point where his mills in the South 

were about ready to blow the whistle and call it a dav. 

He had in mind the buildinq of what was. in effect. a 

company town. I was there in Lonqview in 1921. think ,t 

was. when they had the ground-breaking and T.R.A. Lonq 

qave the sickle to me for the second swipe at the weeds. 

The place is now occupied by the Lona-Bell Lumber Comoany. 

MAUNDER: I noticed, though, in reading through your papers this 

morning. that the Association was ten or eleven thousand 

dollars in the red in 1 g1a when vou were call~d to be the 

new secretary - manager. 

MAUNDER: Can you tell me a little bit about the qeneral condition 

of things in the Association when vou took over? 



COMPTON: More or less stallinq for time. waitinq to see what the 

new orqanization would be. No hostility. just wait. 
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think it's fair to say that the directors of the National. 

including its President. just didn't know how ~uch in the 

black or in the red the National was. This was a fresh 

findinq that took place after I went to Chicaqo for 

September of '45. 

MAUNDER· Who had been your predecessor immediately before you in 

this work? 

COMPTON: There was a fellow. Lockey by name. His position was 

acting secretary for six months or eight months in 1918. 

MRS. COMPTON: The two men were Kellogg and Rhoades. Rhoades went 

to Southern Pine and became really a qreat trade 

association builder and executive. Kelloqg was a 

fore~ter. a very qood friend of ours all throuqh the 

years. but a very qentle mind. Under him the National 

really deteriorated . Lack of interest. There were 

various reasons. but that ' s the reason in that ten years 

they had a deficit of ten thousand dollars. It was a 

question whether the National could survive. Bill ' s study 

the few years he was down in Washington on the Federal 

Trade Commission had convinced him that there was a 

future, so that they generally just needed reorqanization 

and strengthening and a proqram. 

COMPTON: As far as I know under him the chips fell just where they 

lay. On that deficit. it didn't handicap the National 

particularly; it didn't handicap it at all. as far as I 



know. But they had to rely on borrowing. 
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If thev wanted 

to borrow some money, they had to qet Edward Hines to 

endorse it to get the credit. The National itself didn't 

ever have any credit. 

MRS. COMPTON· Was he the treasurer? 

COMPTON: Edward Hines? No, but he had his own business right 

across the street. He was most conveniently available. 

MAUNDER: Well there came to be a period of stagnation in the trade 

association during World War I. as in that period when 

Kellogg was in the Association, and there seemed to be 

some quite strong dissension within the ranks of the 

lumberman who were members of the Association at that 

time. 

C0MPTON: The National was rather constituted in two parts. One of 

them had to do with other activities beside technical. 

The other bunch, which had its own head, had to do with 

all the scientific and technical work of the National. 

Neither was the boss. Ed Lvnn in trade extension was just 

holding the fort. He didn't do anvthinq except see that 

the bills were paid. 

MRS. COMPTON: Wel 1. it's fortunate for them that thev got Kirbv as 

president. Downman resiqned, for his health? 

COMPTON· Well. I hear he resigned only because of this issue they 

spread amonq the lumber manufacturers. Downrran. he was a 

verv strong minded gentleman. and he favored trvinq to 

force the government to devote a proqram to help the 

association to help the lumber industrv. to improve on its 
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association activity. His efforts fell afoul and there 

were frictions between people on high level and oeople on 

low level. 

COMPTON: Downman's leadership of the National was not acceptable to 

the majority of the lumbermen, so thev kind of took over. 

Edward Hines. He was the best salesman the lumber 

industry ever had. He got crisscrossed w·t~ R.H. Downman. 

Dow~man finally after four years went into the War 

Industries Board. He tried to get ~t to help the industry 

to qet alonq with the qovernment durinq wartime. Oid verv 

well. He had the respect of the war agencies, but in 

qettinq respect of the war agencies he seems to have lost 

the cooperation of the lumber companies. so he just 

disappeared from the scene. That's where Bob Goodman came 

in. Goodman had been elected as vice president of the 

National Board. He was not a particularlv forceful 

gentleman. He had made it very cooperative. as far as I 

could see. The next in the National was to try to thrash 

out all these difficulties in the Board of Directors open 

meetinq the early part of 1918. thirk. 

MAUNDER: In other words, they realized that their own dissension 

was one of the things that stood in t~e wav. 

~OMPTON: That's riqht. Exactly. 

MAUNOFP· And they made some effort to meet to have a meeting of the 

minds? 

COMPTON· Yes. 

MRS. COMPTON: Now did Kirbv call that meetina? 
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COMPTON: No. I think Edward Hines initiated it. 

MRS. COMPTON: Had Kirbv been elected vet? 

COMPTON: No. not at that point. He was elected at that national 

meeting about Mav 1918. But this sort of hostilitv broke 

out somewhere alonq the line aqain. 

MAUNDER: What was the basis of the hostilitv? Was it a matter of 

personalities, or was it a matter of regional rivalries? 

COMPTON · Personalities , I would say, primar ily. There ' d always 

been regional r i valries. 

Mqs. COMPTON : But that'd been more or less wholesome. 

00MPTON: Sometimes there was a lot and the n they blew cold. thev 

let them cool. Downman was verv sensitive about all the 

t h ings. He was put the National in the hole. as f ar as 

his public re l ations were concerned. And since he 

couldn't have his way in the Board of Directors. he quit. 

Kirby was chosen as president ir the sprinq. Thev had a 

midsummer meeting out in either Washington or Oreqon, I ' m 

not sure which. where they concluded to hired a suc~essor 

to Kellogg. Kellogg in the meantime had left and qone to 

the Newspr i nt Service Bu r eau. He was most recently 

newspaper. 

MAUNDER: Kellogg ' s principle contribution seems to have been in the 

area of developing the use of statistics and compilinq 

data for exchange members. Is that riq~t? 

COMPTON: That's about what it amounts to. Wel 1. I always felt that 

Kelloqg was a very competent gentleman. He was 

impulsive--



MRS. COMPTON: Oh. he was tactless. Bill. 

worst problem. He was stubborn. 

I think that was his 
?8 

COMPTON: R.S. Kel loqg did not succeed in qettinq the confidence of 

the bulk of the National directors. 

MAUNDER: When you came into the thing I imaqine vou encountered 

different groups that had more or less coalesced around 

different leaders like Keith. and Hines. and so on. What 

were these elements of this dissension? 

roMPTON: Kirbv and I could hardly understand it. I never have fel t 

I'd ever understood exactly what was back of R.H. 

Downman's hostility to oersons on the Board. He certainly 

wasn't hostile to me. I only met him twice. He was 

interested in the National but he thouqht it was on the 

wrong track. Maybe they were, I don't know. 

MAUNDER: Yes. but around what personalities were they centered? 

roMPT0N· Edward Hines, Charlie Keith. R.H. Downman. I wouldn't put 

R.B 

MRS. COMPTON: 

COMPTON: Yes. 

Goodman in that. 

Well he was just beginning to become imoortant. 

I think that's probably so. 

MAUNDER: Where did the Weverhaeusers fit into all of this? 

COMPTON: F.E. Weyerhaeuser was on the Board. Never took anv 

position. particularly. He always supported me and my 

recommendations. 

MRS. COMPTON: But I don't think any real Weyerhaeuser leadership 

had been demonstrated vet. Do vou~ 

COMPTON: No. They were a pretty forlorn bunch. the Weverhaeuser 

top. even including F.E. I always thouqh of him as being 
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very disheartened by the destruction of the ti~ber price 

structure. He thought timber was losing its value, and 

said so to his intimates, didn't sav so publiclv. F.E. 

told me that they might have even qone out of the lumber 

industry into something more in the depression. He said 

that somebody ' d offered the Weyerhaeuser stockholders a 

pretty fancy price for the Weyerhaeuser Timber Company 

stock. But nothin~ happened in that. I think before 

anything reasonably could have been expected to haopen. 

the deoression descended upon all industries and closed 

almost every avenue to a new deal. 

MRS COMPTON: How much had the price of timber fallen? 

COMPTON: That I don't know. 

IVJRS. COMPTON: was wondering what his peak was durinq World War I. 

COMPTON· There wasn't very much difference. as far as I know. in 

those transactions. 

MAUNDER· Do you ever remember him beqinning to sound more 

optimistic about it? 

COl"PTON: Yes. It too k Place durinq the NRA. He was hostile. never 

swallowed the Lumber Code. He thought it was thA wronq 

way to handle the industry problems and I think he was 

really more right than wrong. I saw ouite a bit of F.F. 

Weyerhaeuser. most of the times in the of~ice. his o~fice. 

and with others present. I would say that he cooperated 

in my program, and he was very fine and spec;fic. and 

"Sure." he says . " if you ' re able to put this proqram 

through . Weyerhaeuser Company will support vou." That was 



the character of his reply about anvth1nq new. It 

included even the Bailev Amendment. Now I said to him and 

to Gus Clapp, who was the senior attorney someti~e in 

there--well. he was a contact or you miqht sav a 

representative. The first Board of Directors after 

Frederick Weyerhaeuser died, they relied partly on George 

S Long as the pivotal spokesman for the Weyerhaeuser 

Companv. 

MRS. COMPTON: He and Clapp. He was responsible for buildinq the 

town. Wasn't he one of the men that wanted vou to head 

the National? 

COMPTON: No. I don't know that he was opposed to it. but I don't 

think he participated. 

MAUNDER: How much did you have to do with GeorgP S. Lonq in your 

career? Did you have many frequent contacts with him? 

COMPTON: Quite a number. I'd say. Most that he talked to me about 

--in the earlier years--was ~orestrv. He was chairman of 

the Forestrv Committee and thought hat there ought to be 

some way to get better relations forestry-wise with the 

U.S. Forest Service. There was Y.ind of a concealed 

hostility between the Forest Service and the lumber 

manufa~turers which he didn't think was very sound. 

didn't either. We talked about various steps which could 

be ta~en that would relieve that overhanqinq tension. 

MAUNDER: When did you remember these discussions with Georqe S. 

Lonq beqinninq? 
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COMPTON: With the chairmanship of the Forestrv Cor1m•ttee. which 

must have been 1921. No . I think that fir~t real vi£it 

that I had with Georqe S Lonq was when the Weverhaeuser 

party from Tacoma. headed bv Lonq, went to the Clearwater 

River as a part of an effort to locate a site for the 

Clearwater Timber Comoanv . which up to that time had 

nothinq but timber on its hands. think that was 19?.9 or 

mavbe 19?.0. 

COMPTON: Well. he wanted me to ~ave a chance to see what the 

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company was at work on. I saw. Verv 

verv much impressed by what saw. That was the only 

puroose he had in mind as far as I could see. He was a 

man of qreat wisdom. in mv retrospective view of the 

affair a~ it appeared. Long held himself pretty close 

restraint on these issues. He didn't want the lumber 

industry to become an outright opponent of what the Forest 

Se··v ice wanted to do, and he did succeed. I be 1 i eve. 

MAUNDER: You feel that he was one o f the real statesmen of the 

industry. 

COMPTON: Yes, I do. Yes. I do. Samet imes he was a b 1 ank wa 11 . but 

I didn't consider that as hostilitv. 

MAUNDER: How do you mean that. "a blank wall"? Uncommunicative? 

COMPTON: Uncommunicative. Weyerhaeuser has never had anv successor 

as far as I can see to Georqe s. Lonq. I mean a successor 

in respect to his influence on his associates in the 

lumber industry. 

MAUNDER: You know Fritz Jewett, of course. verv wel 1. 



('0MPTON: Yes. 

MAUNDER: Can vou tell me a little bit about Fritz Jewett and vour 

appraisal of him as a man and what you fee 1 he did most 

effectively? 

COMPTON: We 1 1. Fritz. in his relation to the lumber ~ndustry. was 

somewhat of a mysterv to me. He thouqht ~ore in terms of 

his bei~q in a position to discharqe what he called his 

"family responsibility" in the Weye..-haeuser c:;..-oup. 

t~i~k he did that very well. He was also a ~tronq factor 

in encouraqing Weyerhaeuser spokesmen. such as Georqe s. 

Lorq, to take a big bite ir forestry problems. try to aet 

t~ose settled, the issues which were ramoa~t in the '20's. 

I mean issues between people on the one ~a~d like Pinchot. 

Earle Clapp, some others who agitated for qovernment 

control. verv expensive. 

MRS. COMPTO~: Well. he was olunqed into it as a very youna man. 

COMPTOllJ: 

They f e 1 t that he was a dreamer a 1 it t 1 e , just o ..it cf 

colleqe. 

1 know that Fritz Jewett was qreatlv interested in t~e 

National Forestry Proqram. He was the larqest sinqle. 

individual stockholder because he was the heir of the 

Jewett familv and he--most of the years that I knew 

Fritz--was awfully busy about his attorneys and 

professional associates in order to be sur~ that he wa~ 

doinq as much as could be done to ~afequard t~e 

encroachment on his estate by Internal RevPnue Service. 

He didn't want to finance the Treasury. There war nothinq 



novel about that except he talked with a low-oitched voice 

but vou could hear across the continent. J.P vou assume 

that stockholders soeak wit~ authoritv to the owners of 

the stock. and I guess thev do. he was a oot0nt influence. 

But as Helen says. he didn't like to qo into the details 

of the business. 

~AUNDER: Do vo~ feel that this tax business became almost an 

obsP~sion with the man? 

COMPTON: Prettv much. 

MAll 1,Jl""\l='P: Do you think it influenced the wholE> l tter course of his 

life and the role that he came to play. or did he throw 

this off as time went on? 

COMPTON: No. I don't think he threw it off. and I certainlv don't 

know why he was in the National. He was conscious of the 

fact that he had a special resoonsibilitv because he'd 

been made the chairman of his Forestrv Committee and was 

kept there for manv vears . And at the two Forest 

Co~servation 00nferences during that per;od Fritz was 

right in the thick of all that. 

MAUNDFR: How Much of ar original contribution did he make to the 

discussion? 

~0MPTON: Very little. 

MAUNDER: What was his role, thPn? 

00MPTON: I never was quite sure. 

MRS COMPTON: It was so evident that vou had one of the lPading men 

ir the Weyerhaeuser qroup as chairman of the ~orestrv 

Committee, and that had a value. 



COMPTON: Yes. Fritz's chairmanship was quite important. But i~ 

trinqs threatened to qet loose. Fritz was not verv 

skillful at handl inq dissenters. 

MRS. COMPTON: Well YOU had to handle that and do a bit of that. 

COMPTON: Yes. Of course. 

MPS roMPTON· You did that for manv other chairmen. 
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MAUNDER: What kind of difficulties were vou alludinq to here? 

COMPTON: Well. how far should the lumber industry qo in concessions 

to the support of government control of t~e industrv? 

Fritz Jewett was just sittinq down on th1t. He was trying 

to resist even the start of an encroachment by the Forest 

Service on the independence of the lumber companies. and 

he may not have been very oersuasive to a lot of the 

lumber people. but he was verv riqht. 

MAUNDER: What were some of the concessions that were beinq ores~ed 

upon him by some of his associates and contemporaries? 

COMPTON: Mostly leqislation that I knew of. A succession of bills 

havinq to do with forest policv. 

MAUNDER: Well. for example. how did he feel about things like 

Clark-McNary and McNary-Mcsweeney? 

COMPTON: He was for the Clarke-McNary in ' 24 and McNarv-McSweeen~v 

in I 28 o 

MAUNDER: Was he enthusiastic about this leqislation or did he have 

some doubt~ about it. a? you recall: 

COMPTON: I ' m not enouqh of a mind reader to answer the last 

auestion. I do know that Fritz Jewett both as an 

individual and as chairman of the Forestr y Committee 
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approved of the McSweenev-McNarv bi'l. There was nothina 

in the McSweenev-McNary bill except help to timber 

companies. It was not a vehicle for raisinq the issue of 

qovernment control. and that was a constructive feature. 

C1arke - McNary was the other one. Those two bills he was 

quite in favor of. think Fritz Jewett aave all he'd qot 

to help the industry to know that to iMprove its own 

action bv itself. could improve the forestry policy of the 

whole country, and I think it had that effect. 

MRS. ~OMPTON: He was one of the first ones to show any civic or 

outside resoonsibility in the participat;on. ~e as verv 

active in the cathedral and the Episcooal Church. They 

called him "bishoo." He began to take an interest in 

forestry from the very beginnina. 

COMPTON: I know that some of his associates made little comments on 

the border of beinq brutal indicatina that well. what the 

heck does Fritz Jewett know about this? That wasn't too 

imoorta~t because he must have been accustomed to havinq 

oeoole belittle his efforts and h1s ideas. 

~RS. COMPTON: But he stuck riqrt at them. 

COMPTON: That's where his obstinacy showed up to advantaqe. He 

d1d~'t chanqe h~s mind unless he knew a aood rea~o~ whv he 

should. And i~ somebody called him a name. even if it was 

mockery l;ke "bishoo," he didn't pay anv attention to it, 

though I suspect that he disliked that as much as a~v~odv 

would. 
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MAUNDER: Wasn't he very keenly interested in thP whole subiect of 

forest ta~ation too? 

COMPTON: Not the capital qains tax. He didn't take part in that. 

Now on tax in qeneral I thinJ.i he was interest('d in any 

deal wit~ a federal a~ency a~d interested in qettinq 

aporooriations to enable the federal aqencies to carry out 

the forestry program defined by Conqress. He was kind of 

lukewar~ about iu~oinq in and helpina th('m aet their 

appropriations. though don't think it did any har~ 

because he never opposed it and there were others w~o were 

advocating it. 

MAUNDER: Dr. Compton, rather early on in your experience with the 

National Lumber Manufacturers' Associatio~ I think vou saw 

a need for adopting a better svstem of lumber standards. 

Hoover called the First General Lumber Conference in 

Wasl-)inqton in Mav. 1922. 

MRS. COMPTON: And that was at your suqqestion to him. wasn't it? 

C'OMPTOl\I: Yes. 

MAUNDER: And the second con 40 ererce came in Julv of th(' sa~e vear. 

And it was at this conference that the Central Committee 

of Lumbe~ Standards, which later becamP the AmPr~can 

Lumber Standards Committee. was established. 

COMPTOl\I: That'~ rio~t. 

MAUNDFR: Do you recall how vou saw this problem in the earlv davs of 

your being head of the Association? 

~OMPTON: In most of the regional associations and individua1 

companies their sales anc manufacturinq policies were 



MALINDE~· 

roMPTON: 

MAUNDER: 

COMPTO"l: 

simply aagravatina the condition that had survived for 

manv vears. namelv usinq some deviation from the national 

products standards to make it possible for some aroup to 

qet marketinq advantaqe, and that was al 1 Some rf ~he old 

arquments were described years ago as "The Battle of a 

Thirty-Second of an lnc'"i. " Had a littlr:> fun beinq poltE>d 

in the Central Committee on Lumber Standards. which was an 

industry activity. The Central Committee was suooosed to 

be independent of any of t he individual assor.iations. and 

it did include consumers as well as distributors, 

wholesale and retail. and manufacturers. 

How independent was it in fact? 

I think it was - -to start with it was accepted bv the 

lumber companies in qood faith. but--

Thev never did re~llv aet out of it? 

~o. Within a few years beqan encroach~ents on it. and now 

the threat's very qreat. 

MAUNDfR: Well. with the passage of the Clarke-McNary Act in 1924, 

vou beaan to mark some real proqram~ in the field of 

industrial forestry. accordinq to what you've written. How 

do you see this legislation of the 1920 ' s? 

COMPTON: Oh. it was very constructive. think particularly in a 

neqative sense - -it put to sleep three different opposed 

federal acts or recommendations made to the Conaress that 

would have resulted in national qovernment control of the 

lumber industry. The Clarke-McNarv Law in '24 met head on 

the qreatest unfinished business affectin~ timber --
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namelv the problem of fire prevention. insect ard ~isease 

control -- by a combination of public and private effort. 

The fact that it has worked out as well as it h~s worked 

is a r:>rettv qood indication. I think that it was a sound 

basis on which to establish the next steps. And then the 

actual next step legislatively was McNary-McSweenev. ThP 

McSweeney-McNarv bill did not or•qinate with the National. 

it oriqinated with the special committee set uo bv the 

Society of American Foresters. That was a loud and 

thumpinq promotion of research as one of the qreat needs 

of the forest industries . Somebody orepared a draft of 

the bill that would incoroorate the essence of the report 

of the Society of American Foresters and too~ it to 

Conqress. The loqical place to send it when vou wanted to 

qet action was in the Aaricultural Committee of the House. 

the chairman of which was Hawken {Howden? Hnuqhten? 

Howland) Do you remember that name? He was from 

Nebraska. wasn't it? Kind of an elderly qentleman at that 

time. And one of the members of his committee was John 

McSweenev. I was given an opportunity to help John 

Mcsweeney when he became a member of Conqress to qet 

placed on the important committees. There were a lot of 

trashy committees just to qive the fellows that don't 

qualify for anv higher position ir t~P hierarchv of the 

House of Representatives. 

MAUNOER: You were able to influence his placement on nne of the 

better committees. 
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MAUNDFR: 

COMPTON: 
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On the Aqricultural Committee. There was n~ve- any icsuP 

0f qreat consequence over this with the ~ocietv of 

American Foresters. People were a little susoicious that 

the thinq miqht be out in a blind al 1 ey. They wanted to 

have it introduced by Howland himself. the chairman. and 

it's possible that he would have aqreed to do it. MY 

position was that was the wronq wav to qet the bill 

a~prnved. because Howland's name wa~ on so manv 0ther 

bills he wasn't qoinq to have any time to fool around with 

a forestry research bill which politically had no qreat 

sec aopeal. and so I urqed that we try to get some fellow 

on the committee who believed in the bill and woL1ld be 

interested in keeping after it. I got Mcsweeney to d0 it. 

Because of vour having influenced his appointment t0 this 

Aqriculture Committee. is that riqht? 

Yee;. His qrandfather. John ~cSweenev--

MRS. COMPTON: Was the qreatest trial lawyer Ohio ever had. 

COMPTON: His father was also a qood lawyer. He was not a block off 

the old chip. but he was a qood lawyer. John McSweenev is 

a lawver. thouqh he never had anv practice. 

MRS COMPTON: He was one of the principals in hiqh school for vears 

herP before he ran for Conqress. 

MAUNDER: Mcsweeney took a qreat pride then in his later years in 

having had a part in passing that bill. 

COMPTON'. He reminiscently refers to the Mcsweeney-McNary Bill. He 

said, "Bill, don't suooose vou know how much 

satisfaction qained havino sponsored a bill that's had 
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so imoortant a bearing on the future of our ~crests. caved 

the wav for a real conservation effort ir this countrv." 

MAUNDER: Who wrote the leqislation itself~ 

COMPTON: Well. the Societv of American Foresters. or1~ar1lY. The 

Fores+ Service couldn't do it because it 1~volved soendinq 

additional public monev. and to the extent which it 

involved finqncial outlav bv the Federal qovernment it was 

supposed to go throuoh the screeninq of the Bureau o~ the 

Budget. As you know this had been the policy for years 

and years. and usuallv the Bureau of the Budqet doesn't 

want to see the federal funds appropriated. Well. some 

fanciful idea. And this. a~ far as the McSweenev-Mc~arY 

Bill was concerned. was. and I'm sure it sometimes still 

is, to improve and extend our fire protection. disease 

protection. tree disease. John McSweenev was published a 

half dozen times in recent years referrinq to himself as 

the initiator of the McSweenev-McNary act. 

MAUNDFR: Well, when you wanted legislation introduced. what was the 

course YOU usuallv took to qet it under way? 

COMPTON: Well. fiqure out the best I could the members of Co~qress 

who were on the committee that would be concerned. talk to 

them about it. 

MAIJNDER: One whom YOU felt miqht be most friendly to the idea. 

COMPTON: Yeah. I'd be in a position to qive some t·me to it. 

MAUNDER: Well then did vou work out with him the contents of the 

bill itself or did vou present him with a raw draft a 

drawn draft? 
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There wer~ ~~mP f Pntures 0f ~t 

that were modified. I auess I was the fel"ow who wrote 

those--! don't remember what thev were. I was not a 

member then of the Societv of American Forest~rs. but 

had offered to them that I would undertake to qet this 

bill offered in Conqress. Those features weren't of qreat 

importance. I thought they would be like l y to stir up 

some hornets' nest either in the industrv or in the Forest 

Service and edited the bill to that extent. Thev were 

thinqs which. if developed host 1 lity to the leqislation. 

might be decisive in cutting it off and send the thinq 

back to some committee where it would be buried. Thl?y 

know how to qet a bill buried for about thirty vears. 

MAUNDER: So vou had to be a tactician in avoidinq that. 

COMPTON: The same thinq on 117-K, this capital 9ains tax thina on 

timber. It was passed in '43 . This is how Josiah Bailev. 

the senator of North Carolina, happened to introduce that 

bill. which for vears was known and still is to some 

extent. as the Bailey Amendment. It was hashed over in 

the comorehensive reviews of revenue leqislation. Thev 

alwavs tampered with that. So we qot Bailev. he's been 

dead for vears. He saw in this caoital qains tax 

treatment a measure that woL1ld qreatlv help t~e forest 

industries in his state and that had a lot o~ political 

connections with people •n the forest industries. Ao~ 

Spe~cer. who had been president of the ~orth ca~olina 

Forestry Association f'or some vears. verv delightful 
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qentlemar. was a ~riend of Bailey, arc s0 Cor Spe~~er and 

I went down to talk to Josiah Bailey. 1 did~'t V.now him 

or hadn't known him. 

He wasn't a verv well known member of the Conqress. was 

He was a little bit like John Mcsweeney. John McSweerev 

first didn't look too qood in political orestiqe. 

MRS. C:OMPTON: I thinv it was just as qood to oet th8 ones who 

weren't because thev didn't already have enemies. 

MAUNDER: Now. when did vou first start to work on the caoitAl qains 

tax? This had taken some years to achieve. hadn't it? 

COMPTON: The earlier effort was incoroorated in the approach made 

in 1943 when the Bailev Amendment was introduced. As far 

as I can recall now, there were some soecific steps miqht 

be mentioned. One of them was a meetinq in Chicaqo at the 

Blackstone Yote 1 of our NLMA Forestrv Committee in which 

everv regional association was allowed a representative. 

As far as I can recall that was entirely initiated in mv 

off ice. 

MAUNDER: When would this have been? 

COMPTON: '42, I think. That was a meetinq of the committee for the 

corsideration of a capital qains t;:ix pu<>r. We didn't h;:ive 

the lanquage of the final leqislation. That came later. 

It was not made until SPnator Bailev had introduced the 

bill and secured the opoortunity for a hearinq on the 

bi 1 l . 

MRS. COMPTON: And you spoke to them in the hearin<i. 
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COMPTON: Mv recollection is not too clear about the initial steps. 

I think there were two of them. One of them was meetinq 

this committee in Chicaqo, 1942. That's where Laird Bell 

wal~ed out. Laird Bell was not a member of the committee. 

but was very much interested in settlinq the matter. and 

so he showed up for the meetinq. Of <":0urse he was 

welcome. I think in that meetinq there was no member of 

thP Weyerhaeuser office. I'm not sure about that. 

MRS. COMPTON: That mav have been he reason why Laird Bell came. 

COMPTON: No. I don ' t think so. I think he came because he was 

interested. And I was trvinq to stir uo interest amonqst 

the reqional associations. 

MAUNDER: Well had this approach to the tax orob 1 ern been under 

discussio~ for some time befo~e? 

COl"1PTON: It had to some extent, ves. 

MAUNDER: Where had it all come from. this conceDt of taxation? 

COMPTON: A bil 1 was introduced in the House qivina certain tvoes of 

imorovements to the coal comoanies th~t were tendinq to 

become a problem rather than an answer. And I don't know 

what reaction others might have, but it shook ~e as 

oossible that we could attach an amendment sLirh as turned 

out in 117-K latchinq onto this coal text. 

MRS. COMPTON: Some of vour men who were mutually interested in coa 1 

and lumber li~e Pitter and those people. had thev bPen 

interested? 

COMPTON: Oh ves. They were. 



MAUNDER: And did they see the aopl;catio~ of th"~ t~ina tn +he 

forec:t oroducto:; industriE>s and suagest it? 

COMPTO~!: Some of them did suggest it and some of them ~;dn't. 

MPS COMPTON: Who were some of them that did? Did RittE>r? 

COMPTON: No. Ritter didn ' t attend any meetinqs. Too hard of 

hearina. 

MAUNDFR: Who did? Somebody had to have the idea before the tax 

committee meetinq was called. 

COMPTON: tis f'ar as know. I was the only one that had the idea at 

that point. Then the flv in the ointment. vou miqht say, 

was the interest of timber comoanies like t~e Wev~rraue~er 

Cornoanv in preserving the tax free provision that 

authorizes tax free dividends +o be paid anrl to be 

received out of surplus. reallv a deoreciation of value of 

timber since 1913. I'm ouite sure it w3s the reason Laird 

Bell attended this meetinq because he harl fA.t for years 

ard vears orior to that that these nontaxable dividends 

out of the 1913 surplus were a particular thinq that the 

Weverhaeuser Comoanv a~d others similarly situated were 

interested in and didn't want to see tampered with. 

That's whv re took no cart in it. Laird Bel 1 took no part 

in this discussion. which he should not have done. He was 

not a member of the committee. but he was listeninq with 

all four ears. aooarentlY. and come near to noonti~e whe~ 

tre committee recessed 1-'e evidently had a 111nr;heon 

engagement. I was actinq as chairman of th~ ~eetino a~d 

La i rd s a i d , "W o u 1 d you ~1 i n c1 st f> pp i r q b a cl' h Pre for a 
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I got to go to lunch." Which I did. and he said 

to me, "I just wanted to tell You how I think this will 

take uo if You go ahead and do this thinq that vou're 

advocating. The industry w i l l 1 ose its 191 'J. free tax. 

free dividend distribution. and vou' 11 never aet anywhere 

with this capital qains tax idea." He wasn't belliqerent 

about it; he was very matter of fact. I thanked him for 

havinq come and expressinq himself as frankly as he had. 

" I ' d a o or e c i at e i t i f you w o u l ci .i u st q i v e Your 'n e w s i u s t 

as YOU have to me to all +.he committee." He didn't want 

to do that. didn't arque that ooint w·th him. iust 

thanked him for his time and I said. 11 I'm sorry you fe"'l 

that way." The next step I 'm very sure was a matter of a 

few WP.eks thereafter when Hoyle and the Senate Finance 

Committee reviewed this revenue bill that qave 

considerable attention to coal mininq--one I mentioned a 

few minutes ago. There's certainly no specific authority, 

but I went to asl<: for an oooortunity to testify before tf'°le 

committee on possible amendment to this revenue act. 

Vandenburqer and Taft were members of that committee. 

Both of them I knew verv wel 1 and I told them--

Vandenbura--what thev were trvinq to do. They f'°leloed me a 

great deal . A 11 I attempted to do was to qet it in the 

record of the committee hearinqs. and then wait until next 

year and then do something about it. Which is just what 

hapoened. Late that vear we had our national association 

meeting in Chicago, mostly in the Blackstone. and Fred and 
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Phil Weyerhaeuser were present at that meetinq, Thev ra"1e 

to me durinq part of the meetinq . said they'd aooreciate 

it if would have a talk with both of them while this 

meet'rq was qo1rq on. and I said, "Sure." S0 far- as 1 ~an 

recall. their auestions were about like this. 11
00 YOU 

really think that there's a cossibilitv of aettinq a 

federal bureau consideration of an amendment act like this 

one you' re' ta 11< i nq about?" Mv answer to that was. " 1 o-t 

course don ' t know what ' 11 happen. This I do know. If no 

chanae is made in the law. you' 11 be safe. but vou' 11 be 

missina an opportunity which is verY important for the 

f~rest industries. You're talking about permanent 

production. If it could be secured. this kind of 

leq4slation would be beneficial to evervbody arid 

detrimental to nobodv. In mv ocinion no such measure 

would be secured unless interested persons or companies in 

the industry were to initiate the effort toqether. 

Fu"'U'er. I think I know enouqh about the ways al"d wiles o~ 

timber comoany consideration of a matter 1 ike this that 

unless the Weyerhaeuser Comoaries are willinq to be ~nown 

as suooortinq the effort. the whole thinq will run out and 

it will be stooped. There are just too many other timber 

companies in a matter of this kind that wait and see what 

the Weverhaueser Company does before thev commit 

themselves. and the result of all that w411 be we' 11 qet 

nowhere with this supposed chanoe in the rE=>veriue law." 

suppose we went to lunch. They asked me to have a further 
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talk with them while the meetinq was 0r. w~i~~ ' did. 

added in this three-wav conference i~ Phil's roo~ that as 

1onq as the Weverhaueser Companv was identified as hostile 

to this effort. well, that would stop it ent1relv. Wel 1. 

two or three davs later. just at the time of the end of 

the National Meetinq. Phil--Fred was not there at that 

time; he had qone--sa id to me. "We now understand verv 

much the impact of this movement on the timber company, 

and if you decide to qo ahead with it. let us know. We' 11 

support it." That was when the Bailey ~mendment was 

reallv written. in these two conferences with Fred and 

Phil Weyerhaeuser. 

Is it true that major policies and actions of the 

associations are dependent to the same extent on t~e 

interest of the Weverhauesers? 

Not as much as it was at that time twenty-some years aqo. 

But at that time it was critical? 

C'0MPTON: Yes. I think it would have been a waste of br~ath for the 

MAUNDER: 

'"'01"1PTON: 

National to have initiated an effort to amend the Internal 

Revenue A.ct al onq the capital oa ins tax route, and I think 

that same situation would hold today. 

The Weyerhaeuser reversal would indicate that the leqal 

counsel of the companies had been brouqht around to 

anot~er cosition in a relativelv short period of time. 

What do vou supoose made that chanqe? 

I have surmises. I can't sav that trev ~re facts. becaus"" 

''M not a Mind reader. I have t~e impression that t~e 



se~ond generation or third qenerations hac rpq 1 lv tqke~ 

~ome nrettv i~portant views of policies inclL1dino policies 

of the qovernment that could substantiallv affPct the 

interest of the stock holders of the timber companies. and 

that Phil and F.K. wanted to take a more active oosition 

in favor of what thev favored. oocosed to what they 

opposed. but not keep their views under a barrel, under a 

bushel. And I thin~ they did some auick calculations of 

dollars and saw where capital qains tax treat~ent ~or them 

and for marv others would be a verv areat factor. Of 

course at that time the excess profit was in effect. so 

thev--the tax advantaqe at that point was even more 

extensive than it was a year or two vears later when the 

NRA was let down and abandoned. 

MAUNDER: Well. in seeking this kind of tax release vou found that 

vou didn't have from vour lumber companv constituents all 

the support that vou miqht expect in this effort. 

r0MPTON: Well not exactly. Very shortsiqhted. some o~ the thinqs 

they did or failed to do. 

MPS. COMPTON: Do vou think that's partlv because they had reaional 

associations? 

COMPTON: Oh. I don't think so narticularlv. 

much of a factor. 

I don't think that was 

MRc. COMPTON: But didn't voL1 alwavs trv to have vour committees 

COMPTON: 

cover al 1 of the reqional associations pretty well? 

I triPd to qet the regional associations to aoooint 

someone to serve on every committee. It worked out fairlv 
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well. Of course on every committee t~ere' ~ 3nme wh o w~l 1 

want to be there to squawk or to cheer. dependinq upon the 

way the wind blows. but thev don't want to do muc~ o~ 

anythinq. 

MRS. COMPTON: But the biqqer the men you could qet aooointed. the 

more you got done. 

MtdJf~DfR: Did you find that this concept or practice of alwavs 

qiving reqional reoresentation on every committee stood in 

the way of proqress? 

COMPTON: Yes. 

MRS. COMPTON : What'd YOU do then? How'd YOU aet arounrl it? 

COMPTON: J 'd try to work on the recalcitrants. I don't know any 

formulas for this. 

MRS. COMPTON: Wel 1 I can remember when we went west to v isit 

somebodv. it was a new member of the rommittee. Of coursP 

we did a aood bit of that. You just soend an awful lot of' 

time travelinq--

COMPTC'•"J: Yes. I did. MY busiest vear with t~e National Lumber 

'°1 'l ntd n ct u,.,. er ' s Assoc 1 at i on . r th i n k . w a" , r 1 ci 7 6 a rd 2 7 . 

whicl-\ was immediately fol lowirq the oeriod in whir;h a 

Lumbermen's Committee oroceedina from other lumbermen and 

from lumbermen qenerally qave us five millions dollars 

trade extension. A million dollars a year for five years. 

This committee was appointed in 1925. I thin~. Char 1 ie 

Keith headed it. and he had t~e idea. apparently, that i~ 

there was just a orooosal made to interested lumbermen 
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thev would be auick enouqh to see how ~uch thev woLJlrl 

benefit. 

Trade extension beinq primarilv what? Seekinq markPts 

abroad? 

No. Markets here. That went throucth even thouah it: had 

to be constituted in 1927. 

MRS. COMPTON: Whv did it sort of peter out? 

COMPTON: Well. Charlie Keith threw in the sponqe. He didn't have 

spontaneous response from hundreds of timber and lu~ber 

cor1pan i es. 

MAUNDER: How much did he qather in before he quit? 

COMPTON: Oh. $45.000. 

MRS. COMPTON: Towards five million. And Bill took it over and 

reqistered it to make it iust our orqanization. 

COMPTON: Of Course Charlie Keith was a little sensitive about it. 

and I never talked to him frankly about 1t because 

thouctht he was so seris1tive. He iust accepted the fact 

that another effort was beinq made to sel 1 the oroqram of 

a million do~lars a vear for five years. 

COMPTON: We had a new chairman. Harry Huqhes. in the cvoress from 

COMPTON: 

Ganaret. Louisiana. He was a staunch supporter of the 

proqram. in fact felt it was verv imnortant for his 

compariv as we 11 as for the doors or maybe himdreds of 

otl1ers. 

BL't he had no idea how to talk with people and qet them to 

adopt or favor or discouracte proposa1s. 



MRS. COMPTON: Who WPre some of their best mi:!n. 1 mea""' "" v()ur Boarc 

members at raisin~ monev? 

COMPTON: Georqe Dulanev was one of them. One of the best ones. 

Mr. Kirbv finallv turned out to be prettv useful in that 

connection. 

MRS. COMPTON· Of course men like Blod~ett could write to meP like 

Blodqett. 

MAUNDER: Was this the formula vou used for raisinq th~ five 

COMPTON· 

million? 

This little oamchlet. this little blue-covered boo~let was 

written. I heard later. by Landon Bell who was Vice 

President-General Counsel to W.N. Ritt8r Companv and tells 

about the raising of the monev. 

MAllNDFR: The Better Va 1 u e? 

00MPTON: Yes. that's the one. It has the name of some lumbermen. 

that soonsored it--it mav be on the first or second or 

third oaoe. It's still a struqqle in the timber 

cornoariies. the lumber comi:ianies. The ones v0u exoect to 

suonort a program of that kind fail to do so. Often so~e 

others that you thought would be lukewarm are--

MRS. COMPTON: Did Neil 1 come in on that? 

COMPTON: J. Neill? Yes. he did. 

MRS. COMPTON: What about peoole like Bloedel-Donovan and--

No . Donovan was dead. 

MRS. COMPTON: Oh, was he? I thouaht we visited hi~ ~bout that 

time. 

C'OMPTON: No. We visited him in the '20s. 
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MAUNDER: What is there in vour estimation aboi:t the ".:""aractPr of 
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the industrv which makes it this wav inclined? It i S a 1 SO 

this wav inclined. is it not. in the realm of research and 

develocment? As compared with some industrie~ they seen~ 

rather small amounts of monev. don't thev--

Yeah. They do. It's unfortunate that thev do that. 

because thev're contented with market situ~t10ns where the 

lu~ber mills made lumber the wav the mill wanted to make 

lumber and then trv to sell it in markets that thev didn't 

control and didn't succeed very well in oersuadina t~em to 

use lumber and timbe~ products. but there was enouqh of a 

return that the industrv qained out of this five mil lion 

or so for five vears. which reallv only lasted four years. 

not auite that. because it was overwhelmed by thP 

depression. There were four hundred companies I believe. 

at maximum. that supported it. Fiftv of them carried it 

throuqh the depression. 

And this required an annual ante up from them tn p~v th~ 

cost of promoting the expansion of the trade. Is that 

riC'lht? 

COMPTON: Yes. 

MAUNDER: How was this done mainlv? 

COMPTON: Bv Personal approach. 

MAUNDER: How did you spend monies that were raised for trade 

evpansion? 

COMPTON: Oh. Well. we had enqineers and technical neople as well 

as publicists. We had centers in half a dozen different 
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For a time we h~~ an of&•ce 

in ~~nneaool•s wit~ a very cacable vouna fellow. Eddie 

Fisher; he died I think shortly thereafter. A~d then we 

~ad one in New Orleans where Walter Scheld was handlina 

laraely buildinq code matters 1r the South 

MPS. COMPTON: But they tackled all the problemz from mill machinery 

to buildina codes. 

Riaht. And then we had another off ire in rhicaao headed 

by Frederick Lawrence Keith. 

MRS. COMPTON: Larry Keith. 

COMPTON: He was first class. and a big tall qaunt fello~ by the 

name of Horner out in San Francisco. We had enouah income 

to qet alona if we'd stop certain thinas. The funds of 

t~e Trade Extension Campaiqn, whether we didn't make verv 

qood use of it. One use that was made of it w~s 

f~·rnishinq some initial capital to the Timber Enaineerinq 

Company. 

MRS. COMPTON· T0 make a permanent promotional operation. 

rOMPTON: Yes. within a limited scooe. 

MAUNDED: You've been aff1l~ated or associatPd with the American 

Forestry Association for a lon~ time. 

roMPTON: Yeah. think the Amer~can Forestry Association has done 

quite wel 1 in recent years. Of course it was really the 

cersonalitv of ov~d Butler that keot t~e A~A toaether for 

some vears durina the depression. He was more of a 

forester than he was a publicist and a verv qood o~P. 

There never was at that period complete frqnkn~ss between 



the National and the American Forestrv Assnci~~,~". 

thinl< that was inevitablP, thouqh. That does not imply 

critic~sm of anv oerson. because there were these deep 

seated feelings in the industry and amona its 

constituents. whether thev were lumber mariufacturers or 

wholesalers. even retailers. or wholesalinq irdustriPs, 

and some of the foreste~s were officia1 1 v kind 0f 

skeotical of all the actions taken by the ~ndustry. It 

didn't mean hostilitv. particularly. To somP it did. 

Chapman for examole. He tho·.1qh: I was a -- it was some 

c: t 

kind of lanquage that I never use. At ariy rate it wasn't 

·nterided to be very corripl imentary about some of nw 

speeches and reports of the industrv. and that didn't fan 

up verv much harmonv. But we found a hasi~ of worl<ina 

au i te advanta9eo1.Js 1 v, I think. when thev dee i ded to emo 1 ov 

Fred Hornadav, who was himself not a particularlv good 

administrator. but a fine fellow. Fred Hornaday is not a 

forester. but he understands foresters and hP doesn't 

spend a dollar until he knows he has some idea what he's 

spend1na it for. And if it results in a blacl< ficiure nt 

the end of the vear he's pleased. So are his directors. 

He know~ his work. and American Forestrv ~~~ociation ha~ 

prospered qreatly under his administr~ti0ri. and I think 

thev had a whole ~~dustrv as beneficiary 0f ~hat. 

1'1~S. COMPTO~: We 11 I think hav i nq a crnod maqaz 'ne ni?ws ci.nd t,....ade 

0i~tricts list hA~ helped. 

COMPTON: Y0s. 
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And Collinqwood was with them for~ wh·le . W3s~·+ ~n~ 

Ao:; forester? 

COMPTON: Ye~. Collinqwood left the National and was takPn on~~ 

forester for the American Forestrv Assoriation. This is 

the first vear in many years that I 'vp m 1 ssed their anl"\ual 

meetinq. 

MAUNDE~: What role do you thin~ that AFA played in hrinqin~ the 

forest-related community to a recoqnitior of its prob 1 e~s 

and~ united ~ront in deal1nq with them? 

COMPTON: W~ll. that's prettv soeculative. don't think American 

ForPstrv Association had much to do with that. 

Personally. I think that a areat qain was n'ade bv the 

.;ndustrv alol"\Q those lines. when it adopted durinq the 

National Recoverv administration oeriod ~his Forest 

Col"\servatior Code Article X. Of co tJr s P t f-. P bot ton' f e 1 1 

out of it after 1935. but the impetus had never beer 

comoletelv lost. You had a l"\ucleus trere that over a 

oeriod of vears. ard not too many yearq, h3s broua~t a 

qreat deal of understandi~q and suooort between thn two 

orqanizat1ons. And that I think has nersi~tea even to 

now. 

MAUNDFR· T0 w~at extent has AFA been temoorar1lv dom1~ated by ~ne 

orouo or another? 

!;OMPTON· D0 vou mean thf' industrv on the one hand or tl-1P 

professional foresters on the other? 

MAUNDER: Riqht. or the ultra-co~servationists. 



C()MPTOl\J· The Pinchotites? Well. the period that I've be~r 

connected with AFA. and I qot into that oh. fifteen VP.Ars 

aqo not quite. they never did make peace you miqht sav 

with the left winq forestry, or whatever Pinc:hot is. In 

his later years. when he'd completely retired. no lonqer 

qovernor of Pennsv l van i a. he me 11 owed an awful lot. He 

discontinued his habitual public denunciation of the 

timber baron. He took that out of his V()Cabularv before 

he died. He had picked on me auitP a bit in the 

beqinninq, riqht after the war. 

MRS. COMPTON: Did he have some reason? 

COMPTON: Oh I t~ink I was pr0bablv an upstart in a wav. That's 

what he called me. "Who is this fellow. this fellow that 

knows about forests and isn't even a forester." That was 

a characteristic of Pinchot. People classif 1Pd as 

foresters if thev agreed with him and if not. they were 

upstarts. 

MRS. COMPTON· And of c:ourse vou did contradict oubliclv his 

statemen~ that lumber was qoinq to run out. 

COMPTON: Yes. oh ves. Accordinq to Pinchot 's o tbl ished assert ion 

we've run out of timber riqht now; we've been out of it 

for nearly ten vears. Well, I didn't. of course like to 

be picked on as he picked on me. but I respected him for 

it. still do. I thouqht his attitude was neqative. He 

didn't want to bother about anv facts unless thev were 

somethinq that oriqinated in his office. He was an 

awful lv self-centered person, I think. but he was also 
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qoinq like a cracke~bolt. Mv first a~auainta~ce with him 

was in his own home on 16th Street. I remember beinq 

there in 1919. He had one of these donut and cider 

meetinqs. 

Baked apole and cider? 

"'IRS. COMPTON: Donuts. 

COMPTON: He was orettv sharp thPn. He was alwavs polite but 

sarcastic to me. One time I sent him a copv of' one of' my 

~rieeches. think it was one of my reoorts to ar anrual 

meetinq of the Directors of the NLMA. It was a sub.iect 

w~ich concerned P1nchot and all the senior foresters. 

remember that. And. we 11. I sent him a copv of' the 

pamohlet when it was received from the orinter. I qot a 

verv promot acknowledqement from ~i~. Pincl-iot said. "I 

have reC"e1ved a copv of' a pamohlet w~ich vou sr->nt rpe al"d 

w i 11 read it if I have the time." ~ saw the di~ty diq 

there. "If' I have the time." BL.it he sootted r1e in h·s 

latPr vears. auite affable. and he didn't. at aae e1qhty 

or 7t; to 80. have verv much influence. I think. On the 

whole I think Pinchot did the lumber industrv a lot of 

qood. Scared the l1qhts out of them. 

MAUNDER: And they needed scarinq? 

COMPTON: Sure did. 

<'OMPTON: For some reas0n. after I left the Nation!'ll. the American 

Forest Products Industries auit the office there on 18th 

Street. set itself uo with an oraanization. very caoable 

too. devoted entirely or exclusivelv to the objective of 
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better public relations on the part of the o~rti~ip3+inq 

lumber and timber industries. and I thi~k it's had an 

excellent effect. utterly attributable to two thinqs An 

increasinq number of principals in thi=> forest industries 

are now qivinq time to that sort of a oroqram. to APFI. 

Second. and maybe morP important than t~e first. is 

Charles Gillett's handlinq as the manaqer of the AFPI. 

He's a politician. He's an affable fellow. He was the 

State forester of Arkansas for several years before he 

came to the National, but he's built up~ ~iction that 

AFPI was initiated with stardom in 1945. which was the 

year 1 went to the Pullman. Actually the AFPI was founded 

in 1933. 

MAllNDFR: 1941. wasn't it? 

COMPTON: No. TECO and AFP I were started at the same time. 19 3 3. 

While we were under the deoression. never think so. 

talkinq with Charlie Gillett. and some of his own 

directors don't know that. But we employed Charlie 

Gillett. and he was a verv fine workman. in mv noinion. 

MAUNDER: Well they're qettinq ready to celebrate a 2~th anniversarv 

next year and they're dating from ' 41. 

MRS COMPTON: But that was the reorqanization of it. wasn't it? 

COMPTON: Yes. The AFPI real lv ran the Trade ExtPnsion Camoaiqn till 

the income was so small we had to abandon the nationwide 

orqanization. 

MPS. COMPTON: In other words that was one of the thinqs vou 

started 



COMPTON: Yes. 

~~S. COMPTON: From the five million dollar fund. 

COMPTON: That's riqht. 

MR~ COMPTO~: Well. ther how could they ta~e over in ·~1? 

COMPTON: By contract with me. the trustees of thP AFPI. to loan or 

assiqn all the stock and the ~ame. The rontract which •s 

still in e~fect with the National Lumber Manufacturers' 

Association. The AFP! charter is owned bv th~ National 

Lumber Manufacturers' As soc i at ion. Trie stock W"3S 

trqn~ferrPd to a corporation called American Forest 

Products •ndustries. to be operated bv a Board of 

Directors in which both oaoer and olywood a~d lu~ber were 

all to take part. 

M~UNDER: Tell us a little bit more about the or.;qins. of the AFPI . 

COMPTON: I became the vice president. 

MRS. COMPTON: Well, then. who became president? 

COMPTON: Charlie French. he was a professional. Did a qood iob of 

it 

M.A.UNDFR: Well, th,~ t,me there was "'Orne recognition nf the fact 

that there was a public relations proble~ for :he industry 

as ~whole. not just lumber. 

COMPTON: That's riqht. 

MAUNDER: And this was an endeavor. I suppose. to trv to hrinq the 

oulo And caper people into the act. was it not? 

COMPTON: That. too. As far as publicitv was concerned. it wa~ 

trvinq to establish a vehicle that would be suoported bv 

and soeak for forest industries qenerallv. 
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To w~at exte~t did the movement towards di ve~:1~,cation ;r 

the industry tend to sti~ulate the development of AFPI as 

an idea? 

r:OMPTO"l: Well. 1 thouqh that it would be a useful vehic'-le for 

heloinq a lot of the little oroups of forest industr•es 

that dnr't fit into the Southern Pine, West Coast . U.S. 

P 1 ywood. cut uc a c 1ace for them to qo to wo~ k 

coopr' rat i ve 1 v think at f;rst AFPI wa~ a vehirle for 

settino up an organization for-- about 20 hardwood 

companies. and they paid thP. bill. AFPI was to ~eep a 

watchful eve on that development. TherA were, I think 

seven different qrouos early in 1940 and the 1940s which 

were under the tent of .APF I • but it fe 11 far short of it<> 

meetinq the opportunities of larqe scale c0oceration bv 

the pulp and paper industries. remember A1 lenbv. beina 

an 0fficer of the .AFPI. and. as was, a founder of the 

ch3.rter for AFPI. did the oriqinal soundir.qs. But i ._ was 

not the wav to build up an equal nartnershio in ar 

oroar1zation between lumber on one hand and ouln and naoer 

on the othP.r. John Hinman of International Paoer was 

opposed to their ioining the AFPI as it oriqinallv 

constit11ted on the ground that thev'd be ridinq in sec0r..,d 

place in a vehicle that was run by lumber -- Nat1onal Lumber 

Manufacturers' As~oc1ation. He blurted it out. I think 

what he said was correct. What we were trvinq to do was 

to set uo a vehicle where the particirants. meanirq the 

ones that out uo the monev. would have t~e means of 



runn1no the show .. 
~. 

.ti.FP I was trv i nq to rur1 riu, t e a. nun1bi:ar 

of accounts. and I think under the circumstances did 

prettv well. But the pulp and paper oeoole raised the 

auestion as to whether thev couldn't do q better iob on 

their own. That was about the time that Ch~rlie French 

left I think the reason there was so little oulo and 

pacer representation in AFPI in its earlv vears was ~ust 

that International Paoer wouldn't oarticicate. and it was 

comcarable to the lumber industry, where everyone followed 

Weyerhaeuser. 

MRS. COMPTON : Now International Paper would~'t take that stand 

today, would they? 

CiJMPTON: No. 

MtiLJNDER: To what extent did the AFPI develoomert in the early '40s 

come about as the result of a new flas~ of fear in the 

industry that reaulation was about to descend on t~eir 

head~ aaain? 

(;OMPTON· I don't take much ~tock in that. I think there had heen 

all the time that I was connected with the National. fears 

of t~at kind and proposals that we do s ometbinq of the 

f iqhtina Yarietv. I'd iust argue. "You don't build 8n 

or cm n i z at i on by f l q ht i n q somebody e 1 s e . " 

MAUNDER: Who finally brouqht IP to seeinq the value of cooperation? 

COMPT0"J: St. Paul and Tacoma Lumber Company, Cordie Waqner and 

Soike Griqq_ Cordier Waqner was one of the soli~itors, 
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vou rn1qht say, of more complete coo0Arat•01"'\ n~ bntr thP 

h.iq industries. 

MlUNDFR: Didn't F.K. riave a 1 ot to do with se 1 linq tr•p AFPI idP<'? 

COMPTON: Well. in a sense think so. He believed in it, and he's 

a man of qreat influence with other people that are not 

his immediate busi ness associates. and I think in that 

sense F . K. did a lot of qood heloinq imorovP the climate. 

beTore it became f r ozen. All these events we've mentioned 

~ertainlv lifted mv conception of the industrial 

statesmansh i p of F.K. and Philio. Thev were a qre~t. 

qreat team. in my opinion. 1 s~ouldn ' t call them a team 

because I quess thev worked seoaratelv. bu~ ~oqP.ther thev 

{AUTHOR QUERY} better. 

MAUNDER: I think thev worked verv much closer together than most 

people ever realized. 

COMPTON: Thev st 111 have that characteristic. I qu~sc.:;. Thev don't 

want t0 be on ton of the qroup and be shoutinq at other 

oeoole. Thev won't do it. 

MAllNDFR: What do y0u r13cal 1 about trie fire fiqhtil')r: nrnblem and thP 

men who were ~ost influential in deal~na with the problem? 

C.0MPTON: I think I'd cut Greeley as havinq beer the most 

inf'luential oersonalitv in forest fire f1qrt•na. 

like Lowe11 Beslev. the forester there . I . • 
1 n ·~ ou 1 s, an"i. we 1 J 

his whole job was to root out the incendiaries. 

M~LJNOFR: Yol' had 8 1 ot o-1= contacts with Co 1 . Gree l ev. over the 

vears. 

COMPTON: Vea. 
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MAUNDfR: Can you tel 1 us anv stories about vour rF>lati0nq with hi'11" 

COMPTON: Greelev had a qood sense of humor obviously, but he was a 

serious person. 

MRS. COMPTON: He was alwavs so full of the thinqs he wa~ qcinq ~o 

do. he had to do. 

C'OMPTON: I can remember one thinq that was an ent1relv oersonal 

matter between me and Greeley. suooose the most 

important si~qle meetinq was held by the National durina 

the 25 vears I was head was in 1933. when the NRA rodes 

were beina formulated. Lumber and timber nroducts were 

the second to submit their recommended ~ode. had made a 

soeech which was. 1 've been told. the be~t one I delivered 

to the National. in oresentinq the Code or the problem of 

the Code Authoritv. makinq certain recommendations. The 

Code that had been recommended qave the AFPI the authority 

to amend the Lumber Code. That was a more comcrehen~ive 

coveraqe than in the NLMA. John Tenant. who had been 

selected as chairman of the Code Authoritv to he. wa~ 

aqainst havinq the AFPI have anvthina to do with it. The 

ink was just aettina drv on AFPI. A ser~ratP corporat~on 

was set up cal led the Lumber and Timber Products Cnde 

Authoritv. That was, however, done somf? co• 10 le wi=-ei< s 

later. John Tenant. chose to read into that mention of 

AFPI an effort to corral all of the rrovince~ of the 

industrv under one tent. I auess. he was trvina to oick 

on me. because 1 happened to be too officer of the AFPI at 

this ooint. The Timber Committee. with verv broad 
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representation. had a meetinq with Tenant for a couole of 

davs. Then tenant came into the qPneral meetinQ of t~e 

NLMA. He said that it was important to qet the full 

understandinq of the recommended Code. in the minds of th~ 

leading lumbermen. and he would like to have Col. Gr~eley 

come to the olatform and submit the prooosed Code. Tenant 

was an obstinate fellow. but he was very smart. and he 

wasn't verv fond of Col. Greelev. It took some couraae. 

but Greeley said. "You should not ask me to submit a 

document gq percent of which is the work of Wilson 

Cornoton." He blurted it riqht out to an audience of about 

800, which is the biqaest audience we'd had. He was a 

kind of a clear-thinkinq. clean-actinq kind of fellow. not 

t~at i thin~ it was imoortant for me to submit it. but it 

did show that Greelev looked upon the Code as a real 

achievement, and he didn't want John Tenant or anvbodv to 

ask him to ao throuqh the form of submittinq the document. 

wherP ora~ticallv the whole work had been done bv somebodv 

else. 

MRS. COMPTON: But whv did Tenant ask Greeley to do it? 

COMPTON: He was trvina to take a nick out of me. At least that's 

what Greelev thouqht and so did I. 

MR~ COMPTON: Well whv did Tenant have it in for vou? 

COMPTON: Well. as I said that in the proposed print document which 

was submitted as a workinq paper. included our 

recommendation that if the Code once adopt~d real1ired anv 

amendment the app 1 i cation should be made bv AFP I . Th8re 
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was no L1_1mbe"' I ndustrv Code Author i tv at thai: oo int. a'ld 

I'm auite sure that Tenant thouqht 1 was trvinq to feath~r 

rnv own nest. 

t1.fiLJNDfR: What part had Dave Mason had in a 11 this? 

COMPTON : Not much. He was connected wi th the Western Pine 

Association at that point. Dave was brouqht in as the 

Code Authority Director in about Auqust or Seotember of 

that year. succeedinq Arthur Bruce. Bruce was pic~ed on 

f i rs t . but he had q o t ten h i s ta i 1 i n the c r ;:i ck s om Pho w o,... 

other with Averill Harriman. who was an associate of ~en. 

Johnso'! 1 AUTHOR QUERY) qovernor. And Harri~a'I had a 

conference with ~John Tenant and in effeC't said. "It woul0 

be better for vour industry and all vour ornanization if 

vou 1 et Arthur BrtJce qo. The reason beinn, oh. there was 

some a 1 1 eqat ion that Bruce had done someth i nq do•Jb 1 e 

cross i na. not quite on the level. 

MRS COMPTON: Well. wasn't Bruce just a little hard to qet alonq 

with? 

COMPTON: Yes. he was . Verv smart. 

Mns. COMPTON: Verv able man. 

COMPTON: 

MAUMDER: 

So far as I know, the effect of Harriman's cominq in to 

see John Tenant made up his mind then and therE> to turn 

thumbs down on Arthur Bruce. It was kind of a tense ti~e. 

Accordinq to mv notes vou participated in discussions 

about the Lumber Code between April 29 and Mav 19 in 1933. 

Then in Mav ~4 and 25 the Lumber lndustrv Code Conferenc0 

met in Chicaqo. which included NLMA ' s Executive Comrnitt~e 
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and others to discuss the National Recoverv Administra~in~ 

and lumber's role ir it. You approved a tentative code. 

Then on June~ vou submitted the orooosed outline of the 

Code of Fair Competition and thP proposed pla~ f0r the 

Forest Products Industries Control Orqan1zatinn to NLMA'~ 

annu<:il meetino. Then on June 10. 19~?. . the FmPrqenc-v 

National Committee formed in Chicaqo to draft the Code. 

You~ draft was reiected at that meetinq a~d a rrevinus one 

adopted. Then on July 4 You were made counsel0~ to t~e 

Emerqencv National Committee. 

freauent visits to qoyernment officials in behalf of thA 

Lumber Code Authority to explain the industrv'c- viewpoint. 

On Julv 10 the EmerqencY National CommitteP completed the 

Code and filed 1t with NR A. This committee included vo11. 

Laird Bell. and David T. Mason as the drafters of Article 

C. N~w. of course. the thino we ' re eaqer to know is to 

what extent each one of YOU plaved a role in all this and 

I qat~er from what vou've said uo to now that it was 

mainly the th1nq that You yourself drafted. 

Yes. Laird Bell had become the representative of the 

public to cooperate with our Code Author1tv. That was 

simplv the svstem of administerinn the Codes. 

MRS. COMPTON : He wasn ' t writinq the Code? 

COMPTON: No. no. Laird Bell ' s function eta.rtPd at tre time the 

Code was adooted. 

MR<:;. C0"'1PTON: And that's true too of Dave Mason. wasn'~ it? 



COMPTON: Yes. That was true of everybodv. 
F7 

I thin~ t~~~·s c0rrcrt 

rhat I su~~itted a orooosal rode aftPr conqultation with 

some of our directors (I didn't see them rill: I ca11't 

travel that fast)-- ' don't think it's rorrecr rhat trev 

reiected the code. w~ich was merelv a workinq caper down 

int0 the national meetinq. T~at was the o~ly code that 1 

ever heard of. ' think this Emerqencv Committee oresided 

over l)y .John Tpnant went r i qht to the Vf:'rv end of this 

document. which is a verY oonderous one. 3nd aooroverl it. 

with the verv minor exception that the resn0nsibilitv and 

authority of amendments attached to a then non-existent 

aqPncy which later became the Lumber and Timber Products 

Code Authority. Inc. And that was a orooer m0ve. But 

~rnt mvse l f on the side 1 i nes a dav or two before that; 

there's nothin9 novel about haYina a report from me 9~ 

Secretary-Manaqer. That was a thinq done everv vear. 

MAIJ~WER: You don't have anv documents of that period thnt You cot1ld 

~o back to a11d s~ow me--

COMPTON: I'm not sure of that. think I did. 

MALJNDFR: Yc•J have nn corresoondence of anv conseauence in that 

period that would show what you were savinq in Your 

evchanqe between various princicale who wnre workina with 

you in this. and if it did exist. where would ~t evist? 

In the f'1les of the National? 

C0MPTOI'.: I think so. I would not exoect that to be ava 1 lable 

arywhe-e exceot in the national office. Mavbe af'ter the-

Code exoi~ed at the end of 1935 it wa> decided to ~eave 
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the Code Authoritv corresoondence and documPn~s wit~ ~he 

Nationql Lumber Manufacturers' Association. just for ~afe 

keeoinq. I think that's where they stil 1 are unless in 

t~e meantime they've had somP chanae of 00l'cv which 

don't know anvthinq about. 

In Mr. Mason's diaries for June. 1913, he writPs about his 

activities in connection with the Lumber Corle. and on June 

the 29th. he has this entrv. or this is paraphrased from 

his entrv. "National Lumber Manufacturers' Association 

annual meetina in Chicaao. Burkes and Mason started a 

meet1nq of code representatives from the various reqions 

to talk over the situat10~. This started the tirst scrap 

with NLMA officers which lasted until late in the eveninq, 

when I secured an adiournment." Then the followinq dav. 

June 30: "Erner a ency National Commit tee f or111ed. West':lrn 

Pine Association qett1nq two representatives. Mason spent 

the day workinq on the Code with Greelev and Carl Bahr." 

Julv 1: "At an NLMA meeting Mason was f>lectec~ director." 

Julv 2 -1 0: "Chicago and Washinaton. Emeraency National 

Committee at work. draftina Code which was finished on 

July 10. Greeley, Compton. Laird Bell and I drafted 

~rticle X of the Code dealina with conserv;:-it.1on." 

MRS. COMPTON: Prob:ibly you peoole suqqested that they out Mason on 

COMPTON: 

the Ernerqencv National Committee. 

I think Dave is correct. He was appointed by the 

~merqencv Committee. 

Emerqencv Committee. 

It was a~ action i~itiated by the 
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C0MPTON: 

MALl"lDER: 

C'0M 0 TO"-': 

T~ere seemed to be some kind of a scrap bPtw 0 P~ 

rppresentatives of the reqional associations and the 

officers of the National. 

I don't know what that refers to. don't think that's 

correct. If Dave considered that it wa~ a scrap, well. 

~avbP that's his 'nterpretation. 1 think the onlv issue 

i::a 

of importance was precipitated bv the mPmb~rc; of thi~ so

-::al ler! Emerqencv Committee ouestionino wf)o wa~ to initiate 

amendments. TECO was started bv a s~all board that 

represented AFPI think that was the f1r~t 10~ thPv did 

of conseauence. The workinq caper that was submitted to 

the National meetinq in July was the only code that was 

ever ~eriouslv considered bv the NRA. ThP onlv one reallv 

that was responsive to the request bv Harr 1 man. who was 

deputy director under Gen. Johnson. that th~v wanted a 

combined code and not a lot of little codes. 

But d 1 d it cover the oulp and paper oeoole too? 

1-.C". no. Juc;t the 1 wnber industry and somP ott->er all; ed 

All the orouos 

'1nd to sub'Tlit thE' codes and 2uqaestior2. 

MAUNDER: Well. the code wr•t1nq was done as a rest•lt of 9 qreAt 

l"'lnnv mi:>etinq£ and fl areat manv discusc1C"n<; and ideas w0re 

flv1nq back and forth all the time. were thev not~ 

C"0MPT0"l: 

MAIJNOFR: And then committees wPre named to draft t"lrPlirp1narv 

statements. and you had an Emerqencv Committee ass1qned t0 

that iob. did vou not? 
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chief lv responsible for draftinq the thinq, then qrcordinq 

to the assian~ent of vour various meetinqs~ I qet that 

imoression here. that out of the meetino in ~hicaqo in Mav 

of 1933 tl-iere emerqed an Emerqencv Committee of wl-iich you . 

Greelev. and Mason were all members .6.rd mavbe Burkes was 

too. 

I wouldn't sav that was exactlv his statement. don't 

recal 1 such a committee. but there were all kinds of 

temoorarv committees set up. and some of them fell into 

place. The NRA had been set in June and Julv 1933 and 

they had not determined whether thev should use trnde 

associations as impetus for codes. and some industries did 

one thinq and some did another. remember that this 

draft workinq oaper circulated to committee members 

shortlv before the meetinqs in Chicaqo so thcit- the outcome 

would be one code or at least one code aqencv ~eoresented 

the timber Droduc-ts inciustrv. I didn't s1Jr-c-eed 1 n 

constrictina it to that extent because there WPre so mRnv 

+i~ber products. ThPrP were lots of little industrie£ 

that think that thev're just as biq as ~he biqqest in 

their own estimation. I think it was a bit of wisdom. 

larqelv Laird Bell's, who bv that time had been drRwn in 

bv Gen. Johnson and told that he was to he the National 

Recovery Administration contact to suoervise the on~ration 

of t '1i:> code for the 1 umber and timber prodt1ct,.,, industries . 

. t.s far as this entry in your documents attrib11tab1e to 

~ave ~ason. whatever QOOd. ~ad. or indiffPrAnt there WRS 
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about h's suqqest1ons for Western Pine. the~ WP'lt ~nw~ the 

dra~n dur1nq the earlv period. if for nn 0ther reason than 

that NRA wanted to have a sinqle code and not 20 codes. 

think there wac A potential of ?O rodPs--s~oe last 

mat"luf acturer s, I remember: stick pi ck er manufacturers- -

thPv wanted to have a separate code. A oractical wav was 

worked out in which t~ev could have their interests take~ 

carP of in the scooe of the Lu~ber and T~mbPr Product~ 

Code. learned then Picker stick was a ohrase of thP 

tPxtile industrv. It's iust a small business. 1 C'!Uess a 

oretty lucrative business. tail after the don of the 

text1 1 e ~anufacturinq in the South. 

See. here he savs. "Emerqency Nat iona' CornMi ttee at work 

draftinr; ~ode. wl-iich was finisf-ii:!d Jilly 10. GrePlev. 

Comotor. Laird Bell. and I drafted Article x of the Code 

de;:i 1 i nQ with conserva ti O'I." Tl-iat 's a direct nuot e f ron' 

1 th~nk that's true. ' submitted t f->€' C'nde. I mean a"' an 

individual aooearinq before the ~RA he~r~nn on the LumbPr 

Code. 

MRS. COMPTON: But it was probablv the re~ult of the work 0f +he~e 

four. 

COMPTON: It was the work of a number 0f people. ~nrl I ~usoect Oav~d 

Mason is one. 

MAUNDER: And Laird Bell was another? 

C()MPTO"l: No. Laird Sell was not. 

f"!AUNDER: He's listed here. And Greeley, 
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roMPTON: No. Laird Bel 1 wouldn't put himself in t~e pos~t1on o~ 

beina prosecutor, iudqe, and jurv at tre sqme time. 

MRS. COMPTON: No. not when he had been aooointed to ta~e Bruce's 

olace. vou see. 

somethinq. 

I supoose he could have mavbe been in on 

M!l.IJNDfR: I can see no reason in the world for Mason writinQ Laird 

Bell's name down here on July 10. 1933 if he wasn't indeed 

a o~rtv to the writinq of it. 

COMPTON: We 1 1. 'te orobably was consulted. 

~anv times then. 

I talked to Laird Bell 

MRS. COMPTON: But would he have been in on the actu::il writinc; of 

it? 

COMPTON: 1 don't think so. 

MRS. COMPTON'. Well. three davs later on Julv 11. he -=nv<>. "I had 

lunch with Greelev. Graves. Comoton. Pinchnt. Stuart. 

0,laoo. Ahern. Butler. Collinqwood. Granqer. Reed. 

R1nqland. and Ward Shepard to discuss Article Y and ~he 

U.S. Forest Service oroposed substitL1te." which. he savs. 

COMPTON: 

MAI INDE~: 

was a "vicious one. " "Thp proposed amendmer-t n~ the 

Forest Service would have qiven qovernment considerable 

control of the industrv." 

That's riqht. I think . 

So. vou were draftinq one set of thinqs nr am0ndments, and 

the Forest Service had some others in mind. 

MRS. COM 0 TnN· WoL1ld t'tat have been Claoo headirq th3t? 

COMPTON: That would. ves. 
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M.~UNDER: Between July 14 and 18 in 1933 Mason writes in hiq diarv: 

"More meetinqs and discussions on Article X th~t re-;·1~teci 

in aqreement between industry and conservation qrouo." In 

other words there were evidentlv some eYrhan~PS and 

compromise takinq olace here at that time. 

COMPTO~: Reore~entatives of al' kinds of biq and 'ittle ceoole had 

oraanizations and were trvinq to qet t~e1r ~la~es in the 

sun: there were many of them tua~inq and null inn. tuaa•nq 

and r:>u l l i na. would just suopose that the Forest 

Con~Prvation Code. was the result of--well. Dave savs h~ 

took the initiative. which he mav have done; I have no 

reason to auestion that. 

MRS. COMPTON: You miqht have even asked him to. 

C'0"1PTON: I don't recall that Pither. But I know what I did do W8.s 

to uroe that the Conservation Code be deter~ined auicklv. 

It was not submitted 1n the time the Lumber Code was 

submitted. but it had been oreoared by the promises mad~ 

when the declaration was made in the NPA hearinq or the 

Lumber Code that it would be cominq shortlv gs soon as a 

few finishinq touches could be out on it. The onlv 

provision in the oarent code. that is the Lumber and 

T1m~er Products C'0de. was the mention at a certain point 

in Paraaraoh X of a Forest Conserv~tion Code. and it was 

knnwn from that Doint on as Article Y. 

MAUNDER: Wel 1. accordina to this. President Roosevelt siqned the 

Code on .Auqust 19 after he had asked for and ootten sonH" 

chanqes in Article X. 



COMPTON: 

MAUNDER: 

COMPTON: 

MAUNDfP: 

r-oMPTON: 

Yes. he had . The president had asked f0r :~3naes--

You don't recal 1 what those chanaes were? 

I don't know. 

• d 

It would be tremendously useful 1f we harl i" thP f•le 

somewhere a draft or two marked up with the suaqe~ted 

ch3naes or revisions that were made to suit the pre~ident. 

I never heard of anv chqnqPs beina marle Rfter con<;u]tqt1on 

with the ores1dent. 1--

MPS. COMPTON: Do vou supoose Henry Wallace would have ~nv of ~hesc 

COMPTON: 

MAIJf\Jf")fR · 

C:OMPTON: 

MAUNDFR: 

papers or anvthinq? 

wouldn't think so. 

<;uppose over the vears you've had a lonn exrhan'1e of 

correspondence with Henry Wallace. 

We havP. 

You have no idea how important letters of that kir>d arP 

historical lv. 

MRS. COMPTON: I'm not even sure that we have a~v of those le+ter~. 

MA.UNDER: 

Whether we kept them throuqh the vears. Oh. of course we 

havf'! a few. Katharine has alwavs run 011ite a 

corresoondence with him. She has ouite a nurnber. 

I'd 1 ike to just aet a brief entrv in this taoe this 

morninq, Dr. Compton. alona the lines of our convPrsation 

riqht before breakfast. when I asked you about Georae 

Romnev of Michioan and the orosoects of his leadership in 

thP Republican Partv. and you told Me of h0w vou ~ad 

olaved a part in qettinq him started back in Washinqton 

vears aao. Would vo11 reneat that for tr··"' t;:1pe? 



COl"1PTON: 

MAUNDER: 

C0MPTON: 

M~UNDER: 

I t was , u s t an i n t er est i n q o op or t u r • t: v ~ C' ri , v I? ' n 1 • rJ ri E> 

•rnwarci to a f, 11e voul"\q f e 11 ow who. riroc-£>erle0 tn !->:>vf' a 

olaci? it') the industrial sun as reores"'nta~ivl? it') 

Wash1naton of the aluminum industries. ThP auto!l'obilP 

manufacturers at the sa~e time were seekino somPOnP to 

succeed their too representative in Washiraton. rec::i.11 

having a talk with their top reoresentat~ve ~here. a verv 

able aentleman. at iust the time this v01uH1 f,,,llow Ge0ra0 

Romnev had been around there a couole of vear~ HP seemed 

like the most el 1 qible vounq fellow or tl-iat horizon. 

said. "Take a look at him." which thPV did. and the res11lt 

was Georqe Romnev in the vear 196S is a diffPrPnt mqn frnm 

Georae Romnev thirtv years aqo when he cqme 1"to 

Wash 1 noton for a 1ob aftPr he had conc 1 udeci hi-:; misc;iotlarv 

work for the Mor~or Church. Well, what 1 did was verv 

1in1mt'.1ortant, but liV.e to thinv OT it as ron+-ributino 

somewhat to the deve 1 ooment of Georqe R<"'~rev :=is a 011b l i r. 

fiaure who's bf'en an inspiration +-n thous::i.nd<> 0f oeoolP. 

hope live lonq enouqh to vote for Georqe Romnev. 

think it's fair to sav that Georqe Romnev romes about as 

close to ~oitomizinq the best traits of trade association 

ac-tivitv aq combined with oolit 1 cal it')terest ard ~b1l1tv. 

What was the state of the trade associat1c~ mov0mP~t w~e~ 

v011 c'lme into tre f ie1d? 

Well. it didn't amount to too much. A few outstandinq 

What were these~ 



MAIJNf)fR: 

7 h0 qut~mobile manufacturers had an assoc1qtio~ . 

..--nJled thP Automobile Manufacturers' Association. StPel. 

oil. bio industries had some form of trade or industrial 

assoriat10~. one of the early actions that I w~s a membPr 

to was the foundinq of what is now ~nown q~ the AmericRn 

Trade A~sociat,on Executives. 

suoeroraanization by the various association heads ant 

toqether in this national. professional societv ~s rPallv 

what 't is. 

Was this started before vou came into tfle {:1elrl or 

afterward? 

•t was durinq the Firs~ World War. TherP was a certai~ 

arowina r.onsciousness nf industrv interest i~ 

oraanization. 1 think they called it thP Association of 

Secretaries Conference durinq the First World War. but 

that ended at nothinq verv shortly after the war. P.ut the 

be~innina of what is now known and respected as the 

American Society of ~sso~iation fxecutives wa~ thP 

outqrowth of a meetinq 1n {AUTHOR OUERYl Massachuset~s in 

•q19, and there's been an Amer1car TrRdP A~~o~1at10n 

Executives ever since that time. The AT4E an~ now the 

ASAE have done a lot of aood to thP oartic1pa+1nq 

ind1v1dua 1 s and also made a aood contribut·o~ t0 r~t10nal 

political and economic endeavors. 

M~UNDER: How stronq were the lumber trade associatio~s i~ 1918. when 

vou came into an active role with thPrn? 

COMPTON: Thev didn't amount to verv much. 



MAUNDER: But thev had existed for some time. hadn · t tf1ev? 

('()J"IPTON: Yes. 

"'1/lUNDER· Whv were they less effective than certciin othP.r t"'<'l.(fr 

association qroups? 

COMPTON: 

MA 1 IN['lfR: 

I think it'~ a ~ompositP of reasons. There wasn'+ mush 

interest aenerallv speaking in settina up the 

orqan1zat1ons. But individual manufacturers. I think in 

lumber as in most industries. thev have a prettv definite 

ron2r10usness of common interPst with comoet;tors .;n thP 

same industry. and durinq both wars. there were strona 

o~rsonalities that kept workinq for stronaer tradP. 

associations activity in the leadinq industries. and there 

are ~everal thousand trade associations now. Most of them 

that amount to much are members of the ASAE. 

Is •t vour feelinq that the wars drove oe0ole in industrv 

into areater association with each other. then? 

r,()MPTON: That's r1qht. 

MAllNDEP: We 11 now ,1ou came r i aht in on the f-H"e 1-:; of a W0r 1 d War. 

COMPTON: 

Did vou f~nd that there was a fine head of new erthu211sm 

in the industry for develocinq a laraer pronram? 

It had ~o be develooed. There was a aood deal of interest 

arnonl'l<;t. the sawmi 11 ooerators al"d timber owni=>rs . in 

deve1oc1nq a reallv substantial association coooerati0n. 

I thin!< thPv were the lcadinq oeople. like the 

Weverhaeusers. Blodqett. Rares. White. interested in a 

fresh oroqram. a strona national association ard thev rlid 

contribute a verv qreat deal to develooinG a sense of 
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<";OMPTON: 

MAUNDER: 

COMPTON: 

MAiJNOER: 

COMPTON: 
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national interest which was oretty beneficial to the 

National Lumber Manufacturers' Association. but even more 

so and more imoortantlv a benefit to the industries 

themselves. 

Oo vou see anv substantial chanaes in the chara~ter of the 

trade association over the last 40 or 50 vears? 

I t.hinl< trade associations h;;ive contributed a are;;it deal 

to the develooment of the second industrial revolution. 

whic~ has been under way for the last thirtv vears. 

suooose. In many industries the trade asso~iation 

cooperation has been a oersuasive factor in pointina t~e 

wav to qreater efficiencv and to recoanitior of oublic 

resoonsibility of its industries and c0roorations. not 

merely their trade associations. Todav the Washinaton 

..,..rade Asscc1atio11 Executives oossesses about 7000 member"' 

as comoared with 25 thirtv vears aao. 

cal l i-+- a "boom movement". 

You m;ql-)t fairlv 

Do vou think there's some oroblern of the~e becomina too 

Manv seoarate trade associations? 

Yes. do. Some industries would benefit areatlv. 

think. if thev didn't divide their work into so manv smal 1 

parts. 

Do vou think this is a oarticular oroblem in th~ wood

usinq industries? 

"le. 1 don't thin~< it 1s. The orqan1zations in the wood-

usina industries orettv wel 1 follow the oattern o~ 

orqanizations which developed after tbe first World War. 



There occasionally have been new orqanizatiors. but 

' +. can '· 

usina 

think of anv in the last several vears in the wood-

industries, though chanqes in names. functions and 

manaaement have al 1 been workina in the lumber industrv 

ju<>t as much as in anv other. 

MAUNDER: We 11 tr.ere has been some trend toward coriso 1 i dat ion. ha<> 

there not? 

COMPTOl\J: Ves. • susoect that there' 11 be found that consolidation 

or cooperation between orouos within the lumber industrv 

will turn out to have been auite benr-f1cial to All of it. 

MAUNDER: What do vou see as the future of the trade ass~ciations. 

Psoecial 1 v in the wood-using areas? 

COMPTOl\J: We 11. ' 've been out of trade assoc i at i or work for now 

considerablv more than 1C. vears. and I '!'I"' baffled bv snme 

th1nqs that are hapoeninq. ju5t like evervbodv is who's 

thouaht.ful and makes anv sort of examination of oresent 

trends. think the association movement has stirred uc 

new little sol inter qrouos that are not strenotheninq the 

associations. and I rather think it's qone too far. 

There's an awful lot of overhead exoended ot"l rluol1catF> 

work in associations, and I think this movement in the 

National Lumber Manufacturers' Assoc 1 ati0r to trv 

combination of associations having 11ke interests Miqht be 

a wav of develop1nQ further the ootential that's inhPrPrt 

in trade association coooeration. ! think there are som~ 

inrlications that some of the best mind-:; in th"' 11m1ber 



industrv are thinkinq in that direction. and I think 

thev're rioht. 
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MAUNDER: What splinter qroups do vou have in mind? 

COMPTON: Oh. oeople that are interested in somP sectior of 

utilization. There's been verv little solinterinq in the 

wood-usinq industriPs. In some new orqanizations there 

is. but that's because of new oroducts or new oroblems. 

MAUNDFR: What do vou consider to be tre r1a 1or accomn 1, shment·' tha+

vou marked as a trade association executive durinq vcur 

time with the National? 

COMPTON: I would sav the development of a sense of interest in 

forPqt conservation was orobablv the most imoortant nne. 

and perhaps the second most importa nt would be 

improvements in the economv of our wood-usina industries. 

The third was probablv better understandina of the imcact 

of taxation on the economv of the lumber inductrv. tn a11 

these respects the lumber industry is fundamentallv better 

off than it was 25 vears aqo. 

MAU~DER: Where would be the first breakthrouahs made with oeople in 

industrv on the forestrv matter? 

~OMPTON: Article X. Forest Conservation Code 

MAUNOFR: You don't think that there was anv reallv qrPat stridP 

made with the industry on this matter before that? 

COMPTON: I don't think there was any. There were DPnnlP like 

mvself -- 1 made a lot or speeches. alwavs by invitation of 

interested industries. trv1nq to develoo nreater interest 

in a better oroqram of conservation. 
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MAUNDER: What cart do vou feel the trade press has olav0~ 1~ ~his 

dev€lopment? 

CO~PTON: Wel 1. it was An important factor in the earlv davs nf mv 

connection in the National. I don't thin!< it's much nf a 

factor now. 

MAUNDFR: Whv? 

COMPTON: I've often ~sked that auest1on. Mv 1moress1on 1s that the 

trade press enterorises have no't been oart1r-ula"'ly 

orof itable. Thev havP brouaht out somP per~onalitiPs who 

contributed ~ areat deal to the development of +h~ 

associations. lumber and forest industrv associations. but 

they are mostly aone now. The American Lumberman. 

w~atever 1t amounted to 35 vear~ aao, was a rPsi~ue of thP 

personality of James Defebauah. evidPntlv c:t remarkable 

r:ierc;ona l i tv. There's never been anv successor to Boi lina 

Arthur Johnson. In recent years StanlPv Horn down in 

Nashville has been the outstandina oersonalitv and a 

remarkable qentleman. 

MA.tlNDE"R: Wh3t vou seem to be implyina is that thf"> trarlP press har; 

an influence on its industry onlv so lon0 ~s it has been 

auided and edited bv stronq men of the tvne of Defeba11ah. 

Johnson. perhaps--

MRS. 0 0MPTON: Horn. 

COMPTON: Yeah. 

MRS. C0f"1PTON: How about Ben Lona? 

COMPTON: Ben Lonq was a one man show practicallv. Neve"' had qrPat 

follnwin<i. Bf'n Lonq was not comp~rab 1 e to Jap1es Defeb1.uor 



MAUNDER: 

r;OMPTON: 

MAIJl\JIJFR: 

\'OMPTON: 

MAUNDER: 

or Bollinq Arthur Johnson. Now he did a lnt o; 000~. 

had a sort o~ a followino in Florida. 

c,.. 
\J ~ 

He 

These men w~re all students of their ~ndustries. weren't 

thev? 

Yes. thev were. 

An~ were abso 1 utely unt1rinq in their effort~ to rover the 

news of industrv itself and of its association mePt1nqs 

anrl so on. 

Yeri. YPs. the trade press did a 1 ot of qood to the 1 iimber 

industrv. but I'm not sure they held sn imn0rtant a 

st:::iture in the lumber - related industrie.,.' PConomv. 

How did vou handle vour press relations with these peonle 

when vou were head of the National? 

MRS. COMPTON: He certainlv had their support riaht straiaht 

throuah. 

COMPTOf\J· I think I made r10.-e use of the irtere-:;t in the trade 

iournals than my predecessors seem to h~ve had 

MR~ COMPTON· Ynu met with them riaht away And evnla1ned all vour 

ooinions and hooed they would influence ooinion in the 

industrv. 

COMPTON: One wav or another I apoarentlv succeeded in st~v1nq out 

of the fiqhts that involved some of the trade iournals. 

That was auit.e fortunate. think. 

M.6.IJNDER: Fiqhts between the trade iournals. vou mean. 

CO""PTO!J: Thpv'd trv to develop ~ome idea. and thev'c qet o~ each 

others' nerves. Nothinq very classiral about ~hat kind o~ 

romoet1tion. 
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MA.UNDER· But vou alwavs took na~ns to stav out of ~hat sort nf 

COMPTON· would sav tl-iat the trade journals ~Anerallv 

~uonortAd the oroarams of the National. think most of 

thPm went out of their wav to do iust that It "nllst hav"' 

been qood business for them. or else thev woL1ldn't have 

done it so consistentlv and over so lonq a period. 

MA. INDER: How did you cultivate their supoort and their interest? 

Wo1Jld vou make reqular visits to their offic-F'!s? 

COMPTON: Not very requ l ar. I 'd sav. but cont i nu i na. whenever had 

a c-1-)ance. The editors in those davs were essentially 

analysts, thinkers. men of qreat breadth and inte~est. 

Thev were not 11rn1ted in their thinkinq, in their hooes 

and clans: thev were not limited to the b0undaries of the 

er:on0mv, which was at kind of a 1 ow l eve 1 dur i nq murh of 

this oeriod. The publishers of the iournals now in mv 

iudctment are not comoarable . Tha+ tvpe 0f talPnt for 

service has been built up now bv a arouo of--not 

ohilosoohers. but spokesmen and public relations ae0iuses. 

and there've been a qood manv of them in the lumber 

industrv. 

MAI INDER: In other words the best of the editorial and 1ou,...nalistic 

croo is now movino into the offices of oublir relations of 

the industrv itself? 

C'OMPTON: That's riqht. 

MAllNOFR: What W"'re t:h~ c-1rcumstances th qt brouriht <IO"Llt vnur 

s~iftino from the National Lumber Manufacturers' 



COMPTON· 

MA.UNDER: 

Assoc~ation into another total lv new area of vnur 

orofessional career qo1na to Washin~ton St~te? 

There's a verv simple answer to that. h:td contributed 

ahriut as much as felt I'd be able to the formatior and 

determination of oolicies and proqrams in the National 
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Lumber Manufacturers ' Association. I t-h1rl' the 1nvitatior 

from Washinqton State Un1versitv was an ooportunity to be 

more serviceable to the countrv and to it~ ohjectives. 

which always had in mind. But o~ course 111 those thinqs 

there'2 preliminarv consultation between rP~pons1ble 

trustees with reqents of our Washinqton StatP. 

Furthermore. there were some asnects nf thP Nqtional 

Drettv oettv picavunish agitations For example in th~se 

papers vnu had vesterdav. Dave Mason savs that document 

was reiected. sav it was not reiected. We're sparrinq 

for position there. and there was auite a bit of that in 

the reoional associations. oicavunish borino into--"Wel l. 

whv don ' t vou do this?" nr "Whv don't vou 00 it this wav?" 

and so on. wasr't mad at anvone: was astonished ~t 

the stuoidity of some of the oeoole thqt criti~ized mv 

oower. After Conqress had oassed thi2 117-~. t~is c~oital 

qa1n~ tax on timher deo~eciation in value. I t~ouqht I'd 

'ike to have that as the caooina of mv career with the 

Nati ona 1 . 

You and I havP hnth been readino this qomnev ci.r+·cle 

entitled "Some Economic Aoo l i cations of U .. c:. Revo 1ut1 onarv 

Princ1nles" which aooears in the October. 19i:;c; of Freedom 



C'OMPTON: 

MAUNDJ::R: 

COMPTON: 

Mlll INDEP: 

11AIJNOER: 

r'OMPTON: 

and Union maqazine. 
q c; 

think Romnev here demonstrates bv 

the storv about Henrv Ford the very sharp ~1vPrqPnCP 

between two economic systems. One a narrow ~aoitqlism. 

and the other an Amer i can system of "consumerism". as he 

cal ls it: and it's to this lat te r wh1rh Henrv Ford made 

such rontributions and heloed to br1nq into full flavor. 

Do vou associate vourself with either one or another of 

thec;e two ec-onornic systems as you look back over vo1~r 

career? Did you feel in tune with one more t~an another? 

Yes. I did. 

From the ve r v beqinnina was this tru1=1,., 

How did your feelinqs alone this line ~atrh those of t~P 

oeoole in t he l umber indust r v with whom volt so soon became 

associated? Were thev nf the same m1rd as vou in this 

reaard or of a differPnt persuasion? 

Thev were indifferent. Thev were sk0rtica, ~bout t~1~. 

This was a kind of idea. "What makes vou thin!( it'll 

work"? 

Do vou feel that there has been a ste~dv rhanqP for aood 

in the thinkina of the oeoole of the ind~strv with which 

vou were associated for manv vears in rPqarrl tn t~is 

matter of the revision of their thouaht rnncernina the 

role of the businessman in society? Have thev movPd as 

raoidlv as businessmen in other searnents of the econom1? 

I d0n't think thev have moved as rapidly. 

haven't moved at all. 



MAUNDFR: Whv do vou suspect this is? Why do they re-=-1st chan<1"'S 

mnre than b•1sinessmen. let's say. H\ the 011 inrlustrv? 

COMPTON: We 11 . sir. I w l sh I knew the answer to that. f 'm ouzzled. 

MAIJNl)FR: 

COMPTON: 

MAI JNDfR: 

COMPTON: 

too. Ther0 are still some companies. ~rPttv r1?~ble ones. 

too and aood manufacturers and as far as I kn0w aood 

sBlPsmen. but what thev want is to find somebody that will 

buv their oroducts and oav for them at a f iaure that is at 

least reasonablv nrofitable. Thev're not intere~ted in 

findina out what the consumers want and see how rlos~ thev 

ran come to mak1na it. I don't think that's been taboo in 

the last five or ten vears auite as much as 1t was a 

decade before that. ~rd there are more oeoDle that one 

wav or another have convinced themselves that there are 

aoin0 to be rh;:inaes oretty fundamentrl in nur societv. and 

they'd better trv to understanrl it befor"' it eYnlodes on 

'JS 

Dn vou thi'lk this has been somethina for which mo<>t: 0f t~e 

trade oromotion oroaram of the industrv has been re~llv 

out of sten with the timps? 

l don't know the answi:ir conclusivelv. 

In 1924 thP Forest Service called a N~ti0~al ~o~fererce o~ 

Wood Utilization which resulted in the est~b 1 ishment of 

the National Committee on Wood Utilizat1on. This l~s+-ed 

until 1934. and vou have several places inrl1rated vour 

feelinq that its rontrihution was one of verv hiah valul?.. 

It is true the Forest Service had been cont1ruouslv for 

sev~ral vears in some activity of studvinn tht? 
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no<>sibi 1 ities of 'nfluenc1,-.q the l 1Jmt:>e"' in""ustrv "\'"lei +-re 

of the ooinion that t he industrv shot1ld move ~'l~ter '" 

modernizino and to that extent. I'd ~av. was a little 

oremature ... 

~hA We 0 tern Pine Associat1on ooened a rpsearrl' laborntnrv 

hav1na to do with wood utilization back in thP '70q. Do 

vou rPmembE'r anvthina about that? 

Yes. ves I do. Thev had auite an interestina show Their 

J~h~ratnrv wqs smal 1 but h~d some orettv anorl ~P~ nr thp 

s+-aff. do ... 't know what bad ~aooened to i+ up to ~Rte. 

~now wren 1 was trv1nq to find nut rnw 1 ~01··~ wor~ +o the 

bPqt aava~tane with the Timbe r Enaineerina ~omon~v 

lf'larr€-'d ciuitP n ao0d dPal about the Westr>rr"I Pine rec,E''lrch 

and develooment effort. I think it was orettv w@ll 

ranrllerl Of course. tbe trouble w·th manv ~f thn~0 co-

cal led research and deve l ooment proiects is th"l.t the 

wealthv benefic-iaries of that kind of an ac-+ivit• qpt- nut 

thP1r t1,-. cup riqht awav and hold it unrl~r thn t'ID. sav,ra 

"w,.11. putter tht"')usand dollars into thi~ ;it-tivitv l::is+-

vear and now want to qet twentv thousand dn 1 la,..c- n11t 0-f 

it thi~ vear." Of course that's ari e'.(aqq"?ratt=>d c;;tatemen+. 

but there was more of that qo1na on at tha+ ti~~ t~an was 

aood fnr the industrv. Most of the harrl re~,~tan~~ e~ded 

uo under the orotective wina of Carl RishPl 1
• who wa~ nn 

+-he Nat1oral stat~. now r~ti~ed. 



M~'JNDER: Was this the same Rishell who was qrfvis0r tr- thE> 

Sr1iths0nian in aP.ttinq uo their eYhibit. thPir nP.w m11se11m 

of 1 umber i na a!"ld 1 oqq i nq, do vou suooose? A.rid he w~s 

a~s0ciated with vou and the National for a 10nq time. 

COMPTON: Yes he was. He had a iob in Marvland durina the 

Depression. but fnr vears he had wantPd to qpt on the 

staff o-P the National Lumber Manufacturers ' ~ssociqt1ori 

He ~ame ~o see me. frankly huntina for R io~ ~~+ thRt hP 

didn't have a iob. He had a job but it didn't interes~ 

ti.nd I told Car1 that of ,..ourse we woulr• vpf'>n him in 

minrl and on f1l~ but at the moment we didn't have arv 

00eninqs f0r men of his talert. Hi? ~nswer tn that wqs, 

"Well, sorrv that there's nothinci available n0w. But how 

wou 1 d vou know that I 'd be ,..omi no bar.v acia in?" Hi:> c-;:imi:> 

ba,..k again and aqa1n ti 11 I oave him that fob in the 

National Lumber Manufacturers' Assoriat io!"l. f.ip went wirh 

the Timber Enqineerinq Comoanv after I left and rlid qreat 

work there 1n charqe of the laboratorv that we had •1ui lt 

up over in Maryland. When that TECO laboratorv wa<> built 

I !">ad the imoress, on that enouah of t ht".' l qrnher 

manufacturers and esoeciallv their reoional associations 

wf")uld nPt f)t=mef1ts out of this forest-indu~tries-ownPd 

l.'lboratorv--that it would be an elem~nt of ~tre!"lath qut 

aDrarertlv it didn't sit verv well with the reaional 

associations for reasons which I didn't understand at thP 

time and don't understand now. 


